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QLDEST AND LEADING NEWSPAPER
VOLUME

JO

CARRIZOZO.

IN CIRCULATION

LINCOLN COUNTY,

NKW MEXICO,

NOTES patrons for their consideration. NEW
MEXICO OIL
FIELDS
Mr. A. L. Hurke, of the Outlook, was a very welcome caller TfST ON IIONM
Hl'I'T. H. Jt. COU.
10 SPUD IN SUNDAY
During the school month just at the high school last Monday
A
Tree Biitxtue for Visitors
Closed, tliu month of November, afternoon and addressed the studtho pupil of the following grades ents. He urged them to keep up
Tinnic, N. M Nov. 18. The
Ware neither absent nor tardy, with the current news, to keep National Exploration
Company
on the political and which recently took over half a
also, they were above 90 per cent
social questions of the day. Mr. million acres in Lincoln, Chavez,
in deportment:
First grade, Mrs. Grimm's Hurke took a fair and advanced Dcliaca, and Eddy counties, has
position on the labor questions of completed arrangements for ill
room Ylcrla Loznno, Luz
its first well in Lincoln coun
Eamona Padilla, Vivlmia the day. Capital and labor are
contestants today when they ty, at Picacho Dome, Sunday,
Snllr., Anita Soliz, Nestoria
Capital, 23rd Inst. Several hnndrcd visiHither Sals. Rosa Sando- should be
val, Jose Marque, Carlos Marti in the past, has been greedy and tors will witness the cermony of
nez, Jose Rios, Lautrrio Chaves. selfish, and is too much so today. "spudding in." A grout many
Second grade, Mrs. Ma .lie's Its tyranny must be curbed. Or- from Carrizozo and adjacent
room-Uo- llie
Corn, Frances Skin- ganized labor has done wonders points will motor over.
ner, Georgia S.iundcrs, Nellie Ga- to improve the conditions of workThere will be a barbecue feast
llegos, Mary Romero. Lconoldn ers, and still has work to do, after the ceremony, and other
Ortli:, Pablo (iallegos, Teodoro llotli capital and labor mutt be doings,
Duran, Morris IJcnson,
The company is composed of
Mack fair to each other. Neither can
They wealthy New York people, who
Chavez, Otto Prelim, Wilbur do without the other.
Smith, Raymond McClean, Johnic must be brothers, working to- had geologists in the field for a
Phillips, Maurice Lemon, Edward gether. Above all things, they year or more. On the strength of
Johnson, Harold Falrbank, David must let the spirit of patriotism their favorable reports the lands
Saunders, Richard Putty, Julian swallow up everything else.
were taken over under leases and
Clements.
work started. The consensus of
Rachel Hughes room Mela
expert opinion is that the strucWill Deport Rccllcals
Oandelaria, Harbarita Chavez,
tural conditions arc ideal for oil
Juanita Soliz, llenilo Chaves,
Washington, Nov. 18, Depor- and gas accumulation,
Eoslta Herrera, Rosccdo Marti-uo- tation
The company will have four
proceedings have been insUertha Vega, Rupcrto Cha- tituted in n
tests working before the daisies
of cities to
number
vez,
grow, on sites selected by their
rid the country of the violent
Ivy Lindsay's
geologists starting the second
room Ilcthel
in the nation-wid- e
Treat, Jane Spencer, Hazel raids, which
well on January 1, the third on
have been in proWhitaker, Evelyn Grumbles, Ri-t- a gress the past 10
1, and the fourth well
days. Instruc- Fcbuary
Montgomery, Dorothy Dosler, tions have gone to
on March 1, ')20. It issaidthat
all department
Dorothy Hutchinson, Fay liar-keof justice ngents to permit no de- no expense will be spared by the
lay in instituting formal hear- company in their pursuit of the
CAftMZOZO

SCHOOL

d

Mu-no-

g

s,

s,

z,

y.

Third grade,

Miss Holland's ings, preliminary to the actual
deportation.
Assurances have
been received from other government departments having to do
with deportations that action
Pino.
would be taken to expedite the
Fifth grade, Elizabeth Jairett's cases. In the meantime, the
room Miller French.
clran-uof the country will conSixth grade, Esther Scale's tinue, United
States Attorney
room Frank Patty, Ida million,
General Palmer announcing that
Maurinc Collin, Kathryn Stld-ha- there
must be "no let up." The
Maudic Hamilton, William total number actually
held on
Moss.
deportation warrants has steadily
Seventh grade, Velma Carlisle's climbed to
3'JI, while from some
room Evelyn Frcnth, Allccn
cities, in which radical leaders
Haley, William Kahler, Kastlcr were picked up,
reports have not
Taylor, Willis Hutchins, Robano yet
reached the department.
Corn, Alice Aguayo.
Eigth grade, Alice Tipton's
room Nellie Ayrcs, Ada Corn,
Text of Assessment
Lois Jones, Lois Stidham.
High school Llna Hranum,
Exemption rteasure
Barbara Must, Myrle Corn, LilThe full test of Houie Joint
lian Merchant, Clarite Maquillen,
Roy Stimel, Ruby Smith, Laur-se- n Resolution No. 241, which was
adopted by both houses of conWilson,
The storms which have occur-e- d gress and signed by the president,
at intervals during the past making it a lan, which exempts
few weeks have given our class from assessment work this Year
in Physical Geography a chance all mining claims, is as follows)
"Resolved by the senate and
jo study the clouds and the pre
House of Representatives of the
Vailing winds preceding and
a storm-- , so if you wish United States of America in Conto know what kind of weather gress assembled. That the prowc are going to have cousult tho vision of Sectiou 2324 of the Remembers of this class they real- vised Statutes of the United
ly believe that with the aid of States, which requires tin each
their weather maps they can tell mining claim located and until
a patent has been issued therefor,
you.
less than $100 worth or labor
or
The members
the advance not
olass in Typewriting arc taking is to be performed, or improvegreat interest in practicing speed ments aggregating such an
Ixurotscs.
They are preparing amount to be made euah year, be,
lor a tust of forty or more words aud the same is hereby suspended
a in I ii ii tot, without error, con- as to all mining claims in the
tinuing for a period of ttu United States, including Alaska,
minute
Tals test is to be held during the calendar year 1919.
That .everv claimant
in December and is for the purpose of giving them a chance to of any such mining claim in order
win the Underwood Initial Cre- to outatn the benefits of this resolution shall file or canse to be
dential Certificate.
A part qf our beginners' class filed in the office where the loca.
lh nMkkeepitig was able to be- tiou notice or certificate is recordgin
finish a set of books con. ed on or before December 31,
tiling af sit business trantac-tiejtt- a notice of his detire to hold
during u forty-liv- e
mlmito said mining claim under this re
for
perltij
examination, at the solution."
ttojb or three months of school.
M'ra. Liu Uranuut and Mrs. E.
A good suit is worth $30 aud
S. Corn took some of our teachers sells for $60.
A pair of shoes is
Id view the interesting scenery of
worth $4 aud sells for $10. This
$1e Map"als, where they spent a paper is
worth $10 a year and
delightful afternoon.
We feel sells for $2,00. No
profiteering
Prdfcful.tri
Him
ii ml niii.r i,:.,. i In
"
this, slp,
" " w.m. KIUU
"
room Evelyn Hamilton, Christy
Hobbs, Douaciann Gallegos,
o
Pino, Lin Cooper, Luciano
Gallegos, Maria Romero, Tone
Pa-bi-

p

s.

-

IN THE

,
which geologists belies in immence pools at
given depths below the surrace,
in the Hondo Valley,
The several companies in the
vicinity of Oscuroand the northern Tularosa Valley are spurting
up, with intcntini f being the
first to tap the petroleum deposits
which are believed to lie at less
than 3000 feet below the surface.
The result of the contest between
the Hondo Valley and the Tularosa Valley will be watched with
interest by the people.
Reports from Tularosa state
that the first test well, now being drilled, had reached a depth
of 181 feet. This hole is 20 inches in diameter, and the casing
is being set at the bottom Id inches.
Roswcll is feeling the oil excitement. Some twenty or more
years ago, Chaves county had an
oil boom.
Artesian water was
struck instead of oil aud the
drills were withdrawn, leaving
wells spouting artesian water ten
and fifteen fevt.higli. However,
a few companies struck oil deposits at a shallow depth, and
there arc four of these wells producing oil in small quantities
since. It is now proposed to
case off the water in the artesian
wells, and drill till the oil sands
are struck. Verily, but it looks
as if there is many good things
in God's store house lor Lincoln
and Chavez counties.
golden-lluld-

lieve

HAI.I.UI' WHM.

The oil

A

l'HODUCUH

well which was brought

in oh the Ferris' homestead near
Gallup, N. M., about two weeks
ago is now sold to be a paying
proposition aud will produce
about SO barrels per day. The
oil is of a very fine grade and will
bring top prices on the market.
The oil well is dawn less than
350 feet anil in 10 days the oil
has come up In the casing to the
height of over 200 feet. Two
large
tanks are now on
the way to the site and will be
set up in a few days, but the
exact capacity of the new well
cannot be told until the pumping
machinery is on the ground and
is tested out.

The government hat the alien
parasite au the run. Give hiiu a
iwift one as he rushes by.

FRIDAY,
MEN'S

Ansuiihs

COUNTY OF LINCOLN,
NOVEMHER 2i, 19ty
COLUMN

TO (JUKSTION8

through being in the Army? If
I have, how long do I have to
livo in Denver before being allowed to vote? Returned November 2nd. after two years service.
Attended school in Illinois for
two years before entering the
army and registered and voted

Ileforc going to war I sold
my car to Mr. tilank, he agreeing
to pay me a balance of $425.00
which sum is long since overdue.
On my return I found Unit he has
sold the car and left town, and I In that state G. W Denver.
Answer. For purpose of votdo not know where to locate him.
Please give me inforiy alion as ing, no person shall be deemed to
have lost his residence by reason
to whom I should write for
in collecting the money of absence in the miliary service.
due inc. S. S., Newcastle, Wy. Therefore, If you had been eligiAnswer. We are sjjrry to tell ble to vole In Colorado before enyou that under the circumstances listing you would be now. Since
wc cannot give you information however, you are a registered
as to whom you should write to voter and citizen in Illinois, you
locate the purchaser or your car, must reside In Colorado one year
as you give no clue as to his before you can vote. Also, beprobable whcrcaLjuts, Suggest fore being allowed to vote In any
that you consult anyone that particular place, you must have
may have known him ami try to resided in the county ninety days,
find out some clue as to where he in the city or town thirty days
probably went after leaving your and in the ward or prcclnt ten
town. After irettlnir a clue, in days.
7. If a man gets 25 per cent
to Mrs. W. II. Coles, Home Ser
vice Secretary of the Red Cross, disability at the hospital and the
and ask her to assist you in ' fol- Federal Hoard gives him 55 per
lowing up the clue of his where cent, how much compensation
will ho get?
In other words,
abouts.
2. Could you please tell me how, by whom, where is the perwhether the bill passed Congress cent of disability determined?
returning compensation allotriicut A. C. N., Denver.
Answer. The final determinapay to soldiers, sailors and marines who served overseas? S. W. tion of the percent of disability
is made by the War Risk InsurII., Cripple Creek.
Answer. No such bill has yet ance Uuroau in Washington on
been passed by Congress. The showing of medical examination.
whole question of extra pay for Reexaminations arc ordered from
soldiers in addition to the $(,0.00 time to time to determine the prebonus already granted is still un- sent condition of a man. The
settled. Cannot state at this probabilities urc' that in the above
time just what legislation will case since there Is a conflict of
probably pass for the benefit of medical reports that the Utireau
would order a reexamination by
soldiers.
3. Would like to know through the United States Public Health
your column whether the state of Service as its representative, and
Texas is paying a bonus of any would then determine his percent
or disability on the final reports
kind to honorably discharged soldiers who enlisted from
that received.
state M. F Denver.
Answer. Up to date, Texas is
Trains Delayed
not paying a bonus to her solOwing
to a bridge burning
diers. It would be well for you
to make further inquiry in a few down Tuesday, six miles north of
mouths as quite a few states arc town, trade was suspended on
contemplating special legislation this division for 24 hours, The
origin of the fire is unknown.
to benefit soldiers.
The bridge had a span of 190 feet
the papers some and was
about 35 feet high. It
months ago that a bill is before took
seven hours to burn down,
Congress to increase total disabiowing to lack of water to quench
lity cases from $30.00 to 180,00
the llamcs. lly that time the
per mouth. Has this law passed
work train with uew timbers and
U.
R. J., Denver.
Congress yet?
a large crew arrived from El Pa-sAnswer. Total disability payand quickly cribbed up a temments have not as yet been inporary bridge that allowed trains
creased by act of Congress, How- to
pass over. The local yards
ever, at present a bill is ponding
were glutted with east, bound
in Cqngress, which ir passed will
trains loaded with perishable
make considerable increase in
goods, and the local post office
certain classes of disability.
was
Just exactly what the final pro- the kept on the jump to handle
mail carried on the delayed
visions will be and whether it
trains,
will be passed are as yet uncertain. Should this bill puss, wide
publicity will be given to the State Health Officer Here
fact.
Dr. C. WallerTof Santa Fe,
I enlisted in the Navy De5
state heulth officer, and George
cember 3, 1917 at Denver. Wat S. Luchcttlc,
discharge at Great Lake Septem- of preventablechief of the division
diseases
ber 22nd, 1919.
My mother'
Carrizozo the first of the week to
home was at Palmer, Nobraska.
investigate the rumors of small
I was given
per mile tra- pox
They returned the followvel pay to that place, although 1
ing day to Santa Fc, having
had been working in Denver for
found nothing here to investigate
two years up to the time ol mv
another proof that a false reenlistment and my job was held port
travels fast. The nfll
lor me until I got back. It cost before leaving,
stated that they
me S1S.00 to go from Palmer to
fouud less sickness in Carrizozo
Denver.
Cau I apply for the
than In most towns in the state
travel pay from Palmer, Ne- aud
that Included their own city
braska to Denver and how. L. or
Santa Fe. To wilirully libel
M., Denver.
a town or community, differs but
Answer. Apply to Miss Edna
slightly
from libeling an indiviCollins, Red Cross Home Service
dual, aud is an offense punishable
Secretary, second llcorold Post by law,
However, we believe
Office Uulldlng, and you will be
a resident ofCirriznzn
that
furnished a blank oil which to not
maliciously be the medium of
mabo ailldavlt of the facts en n
a report injurious to
circulating
regular Government form, as you
their own town, therefore, in chaare entitled to full travel pay to
rity, it should be attributed to
point of your enlistment.
the thoughtless act of an unso6.
Have 1 lost my citizenship phisticated person,
1.

NEW MEXICO
NUMUER

All Pull

47

Together

for OH Development
We recognize that advice is
cheap ami easily given and when
It assumes the form of suggesting to the other fellow how he
should handle his business may
be considered gratuitous.
However, inasmuch as it is a community of interests, and anything
that advances that interest is to
a great extent public property
and therefore subject to public
discussion, wc arc inclined to
assume the risk and if it produces satisfactory results, even
though it subjects us to some
critisUm, we shall consider ourselves sufficiently rewarded for
the cITort.
It is with reference to the oil
situation, the local dormant state
while all around us Is activity:
A real test for oil in this vislnlty
should, without question, be the
desire of every citizen of this
community, and the opportunity
to secure that tttt lies in the
power ol the laud owners of this
community.
If the laud owners will withhold his laud from the speculator,
who Is after a tract here and
there, trusting in a later development that will bring him a
good return on his small investment, a real test may bejiad
for this locality.
The patented
acreage in this vicinity is not
great, comparatively,
and the
greater part will be required to
secure the drilling of a test well,
which may mean a great deal to
thi land owners and the community at large.' What little knowledge wc possess of the oil business, goineifby observation,
and correspondence, impels us to say that an assemblage
of the acreage in this vicinity is
necessary to bring about desired
results, aud failure to act airing
these lines will leave us where
we are idle, stagnant and Ignorant of our resources, while every
other section of the state is actively testing its oil possibilities.
Wc do not present any particular individual or company for
the consideration of local land
owners, nor are we particularly
interested in any one concern
other, but we do desire results; and, in our opinion, it is
better to deal through
reputable local men than through
strangers who have no interests
in the community's welfare and
who may, In addition, be unable
to make good their promises.
A number of local land owners
have already signified their
to lease their holdings
and we trust that others may see
that it is to their interests aud
that of the community to act in
harmony with the suggestion
out lined above, to the end that
a thorough test may be had in
our locality. This done, it is almost a certainty that within a
very short time a test well will
be going down at our doors, and
it will be ultimately determined
what our oil resources are.
will-nguc- ss

T&

Red Ooss Drive

For reason that not all precincts have reported aud not all
workers in Carrizozo have turned
in lists, a definite itemized statement of the Red Cross Drive will
not appear in this issue. However, a report is being prepared
and will be handed to the local
papers and to the Chairman of
the Red Cross In time for publl;
cation lu the next issue. The
following precincts have gone
safely over the top in this drivci
Euclnoso ami Fort Stanton,

The wise man tells a few
things. ' The iool tells alt lie
knows.

THE OARRIZOZO

NEWS.

Its one sin of not nursing Its own
young, It Is a bird worth noticing, par
ticularly In winter It la olwnya common here at this senson when, assoFROM FARM WOODLOT
ciated wllh tree sparrows and snow
birds nnd In the bright sunshine of n Rodents Wiped Out Scientifically
.Inniinr.r day. It nihls Ha quota lo tho
and Thoroughly.
fun of n winter Jubilee. As lias been
Town Markets Will Keep Active
' .J
well said, bis "forlorn, broken-windeit
(or Several Months.
Old Field Cannot Bo Revived ,By
whistle" I at less! "amusing." imirli
Dy CHARLES C. AUDOTT
more sn than the silliness uttered about Campaign Waged by Dureau of DloRcsccding Alter Cultivating
egicat Survey of Agricultural
the hint.
in Autumn.
Department Saved Large GovWnpurlKhl i
There Is no Instance when the whisexcellent Opportunity Afforded to Imernment Storea From Ruin,
per song Is sn readily overheard aa
prove Woodland Oy Removing
whnt eye mny see
"Ah,
sparIn the nun of the while-throatePoorer, Leaa Valuable Treea
Tho fnreat Inpa of ArendyT"
A barrel of rate la not a plrnaunt
together, as
ilaya
Indeed,
row.
for
1
ANNUALLY
SEED IS WASTED
hnvc seen dnlly not only the forLet Qood Onca Orow.
birds linger on n hill's south thing to contemplate, hut It Is what
hut hne known these
est tups of my Ari-nilBIQ GOOD ROAD BOND ISSUE
MnJ. O. I). Hammond, quartermaster
stile anil scarcely move from the thickMy
own
way
ll'repared by th United States Depart
childhood.
the
since
et they frequent, there la little else corpi, United Htatca army, Used to
ment of Agriculture.)
Dett Plan, Where Sod Is Deglnnlnn to
feet hnve worn the path thither and
hnve to look upon every day In the Dallas County, Texaa, Votes 16,500,000
heard Hum the medltnllve,
Many farmer now hnvn their homo whatever the senson, whelher the dog
Show Ravagea of Wear, to Plow
miles. Aa all aro singing nt great Hush terminals, llrooklyn, used
for Construction of Com-plet- a
supplies of wood for winter fuel, hut Mar mges or winter rules the world,
Up and Orow Soma Cu'tlvated
Delt Line,
short Intervals. It would seem as If no by Hit war department for storing
the town mnrketa will keep nrtlvn for It Is nlunys Arendy under Hie old ouks. one Indlvlilunl had time or Inclination clothing nnd subsistence for the over
Crop, Such aa Corn.
My sense of beurlng dlHtlnctly gulus
montha, nnd thivusnnda ot
several
by
forces,
saw
(Prepared
thru1
sens
he
first,
At
the United C'ates Depart.
to listen to the others.
cords of wood will atlll be cut for by lending no other to lis assistance.
(Prepared by I In United Statu Depart-mcment or AKiicuuurs.i
apnrrow la scampering mound over everything,
Now, the white-throate)
hoiiuiI
of Aurlculluie
hut
Illlud to nil nhout me, not u
lornl line on tho farm.
Tho largest bond Issun ever submit
gibbering and crawling and cutting.
not with us on uctlvo bird. It la restIn cutting cordwnoil, nn excellent Is more distinct and few escape recogIt la prnctlenlly Impossible to try to
less at times, but not given to violent Than be saw them, day after day, ted In any county lu Texas nnd ono of
make mi ulil ulfi.lfn Held look llko new opportunity la nfforded to Itnprovo tho nition. Ho. comfortably sentcd, I clou
In thn
Then, finally, tho largest voted anywbero
With n full stomach, tho heaped up lo bnrrcls,
my c)c nnd listen. Then It la that exertion.
liy attempting to sow more seed uflcr
height of Its ambition, existence be- he auw them dwindle until only about country was ratified by a big major
chnrmlng tnlcs lire nverhenrd In Ardisking or cult! valitis In the fall.
county.
Texas,
In
Dallas
ity
recently
In
the
comes a period of restful meditation, n damn a dny could ba found
endy; unit only then do those whisper- anil It Is
Thousands of ilotlnrH' worth of seed
ptnut,
warehousing
eleven It provides f(l,noo,(XXJ fur n complete,
whole
nothwith
Hint
wonder
llttlo
ings rrnih the ear Hint tire not Inaro wasted In unsuccessful attempt
blocka long aud from on a to three belt line around the rounty, with VS
ing else to do these birds should whistended for other delectation than that tle. Not llko the cardinal, clear and blocka deep. That wns after he bad roads radiating from Dallas to nil sec(p revive tho waning atmul of alfalfa.
songs
ure
whisperer.
tho
of the
There
Hpoctnllittit recommend Hint drills on
carried out a trapping campaign ac tions nnd alx Intcrmrnlnte roads con
loud, or mandatory, ne the Carolina
of birds free to nil the world, and those wren, shouting
Thn
thi! derlltii) should ho plowed up ond
"Mstenl listen I listen I" cording to plana furnished by the necting the rndlnl highways.
key
so
a
nn
low
melodies
meditative
system provides for
miles of road,
ruseedod.
but like Hie weary man who Is ut Inst United Htatea department of agrlcul
n
Hint
favored
only
few
hnvu
overheard
amount
roiuls
In
addition
feeder
nnd
ture,
Kven though the aecd germinates
nt his ease, and hums a few notes or
Hit-inaucccssfully,
the plants mnturo nt
Tli war department took charge of ing to about one hundred miles will bo
whistles n hnr or two as nn expreaslou
o
I'roluibly the first, time my atten- of relief.
periods dllTcri'ht from thorn) of tho old
the Hush terminals Jan. 1, 1019. Sum Improved by tho decrensn In
expenses.
tion wns called lo the whisper songs
nld
Federal
tho young
Hants, while ordlnnrlty
"Kusy. easy, let me hoi" warbles of the buildings, It was found, wer
of birds was forty years ago. when, the white
plants nre smothered out hoforo they
throat! occasionally so dis- from sn to .10 years old. livery Hint
one brisk March morning, I recorded of tinctly
liven whero nn
iimko tniirh growth.
jj
that tho woods nro filled with a door was opened Into a warehouse.
sparrow
Hint
whluperlng
a
foxy
was
"It
nlfolfn field la piilchy mill covered
the sound, more often aet nt ao low tho scurrying of rata and mice could
I
a
now
withered
to
oak
look
As
leaf."
wllh practlcnlly bare spots, It la not
n pitch that yea must he very near to be heard nnd signs ot them were ap
at the tattered and stained page of the
It was evident
tidvlsnhlo to iitti'inpt to reseed except
determine Hint It Is this, or, Indeiil, parent everywhere.
I
vividly
day.
notebook
recall
tho
old
Held
nnd
up
that unless something could bo done
the entire
hy breaking
nny, bird that you henr.
In
comparisons,
the
butie
ii
get
truce
Hut
to
serious dumago
rid
them
of
bow-Iiiulfnlfn.
with
down
again
I think both the tree sparrow and
alike of prolltnble inclination and of acNot Profitable to Cultivate.
snow bird have their whisper would result to subsistence supplies,
the
curate description. The simple fart songs. Certainly they twitter without such aa Hour, mcul, com, rice, outa,
It Ik always objectionable, according
wns, a foxy sparrow very near me be censing except
to the specialists, to cultivate or disk
when asleep, nnd they bacon, and even clothing.
gun singing In so low n lone that I
The oftlcer In charge applied to tho
mi ulfiilfii field Irrespective of Its ngn
uro here during those months when
It
a
In
were
bird
was
doubt
whelher
Unltod States department of agrlcul
nnd condition, na carefully conducted
vocnl efforts may bn classed aa neces
vesper
a
In
or
musical
moue
sitting
experiments have shown Hint tho only
sary rather than voluntary or not mu ture for assistance; with the result
the doorway of his hush nest. I had
auction In which It .vita profitable, to
slcal fnr the music's sake. Hut there that nn expert from the bureau of
long
my
to
miiko
to
look
sure
of
first
e
wny
nny
cullU-iitIf you biological survey was detailed. After
the nt fulfil crop In
la ono variation from this,
Impression.
It wns a sparrow, and,
making an Investigation,
he recomn thicket nnd wnlt
wna In the Irrigated helt of the fnr
carefully
Into
cieep
I
Clean Up the Woodlot and Qet a Sup. as then wrote. It "was whispering to
West.
your presence ceases to causo mended that six or eight gross of mod
until
I'll.',"
seemed,
S'i It
ply of Fuel for Winter at Same mi nek
that is! suspicion, the chances are that you will ern rat traps be purchased and that
Usually unfiivoriihle results nttenil
but let that pns. It was singing to
Time.
four incu bu put to work trapping the
henr n few low notes of the typlcnl
where nlfnlfit I" disked under eastern
n note was hind iiestlng-dnSurely
not
Itself.
song. Observing the bird's rata.
eniulltlous, although In the enso of
wncidlnnd by removing the poorer, leal cmAigh to he beard half a rod away.
lluj. Hammond, In a recent letter to
manner at such a time, It reminds ono
fields whlrli hnve been bndly In vnliinhle treea, leaving the belter niiei
There wns little variation In tho sound
by the department of agriculture, saya
Jinny fnnnera who Imva ns I lienril It; It wns n bumming rather of a person trying to recall a songsure.
to grow.
Building a Hard Rock Road.
tho plan was Immediately put In
that
This
never before given Hits subject n I him singing, ami bore no resemblance whistling In nn undertone.
operation, and was followed through
to
lmd been
innountlne
thought nro tnklng n renl Interest, to that delightful sunset hymn so char- ly the bird Is not doing, but singing
out Hit year. At first, the day's catch
Its passto Dallas county for Its high
I
nuso they hoc how quickly nnturo acteristic of the bird, My slngla lin- - In n whispering wny to plenso
would net a barrel full of rata und wny development, nnd It In expected
ing
whim.
responds In better growth when given pli'sslnn of It was that of personal '
mice. At the end of thu year, only Hint n Inrgo number of motortrucks
Two birds very familiar to the per
n little guldnnco nnd nld.
gratlllnillon, The bird was In a meditho treo creeper an occasional rnt or mouse could be will be nsslgued to assist In tho conThe kinds of niiHerliit to be re- tative mood. Its thoughts run to mu- sistent ramblern. nro Weeks
mny pass cnught, amounting to not moru than struction work. Tho fnvorahlo recep
moved for llrewood Include treea im sic as we should say of ourselves, re- nnd winter
a dozen a day lu tho unttro plant. tion of tho big bond Issuo In this
-nothing hut a chirp.
wT,;
you
and
.ir
suitable for lumber, crooked treea coiling the word- of hoiiio familiar nnd often
not so much Mat, Hammond estimates that prob county la expected by otllcInU of tho
will
wren
the
song.
onea,
disIs
bndly
nn
uncommon trait
crowding out straight
As this
&O.0UU rats were tnktn during
twitter when alarmed, but patience ably year
bureau of public roiuls, United states
rated nnd decaying tree, small treea among mnnklnd, I do not see why tho as
and that the total loss to department of ngrlcutture, to luivo n
tirobahly bo rewarded at least the
overtopped nnd atuntcd by larger nnd same habit should not be Indulged in will
stores, utter the trapping campaign
In a winter hy hearing n few
once
fnvorublo effect on similar proposals
better onea, dend treea Hint nre mostly by birds.
sweet notes, perhaps sovorul times was begun, did not exceed 150.
Itnnd building In Texas Is
elsewhere.
sound, tree tnpH left from former cutTwice I have witnessed under most
The bureau of biological survey of nt high tide. Htnto highway engineers
repented, nnd then the old mute man
tings, nnd treea ot the leaa vnliinhle fnvurnblu circumstances tho movedepartment
the
agriculture
has
de
of
Is resumed.
estimate that more than $20,000,000
kinds, whero others of greater vulue ments (if n cardinal grosbeak when tier
worth of roads aro now under con
In tho rnsc of tho tree creeper, tho moted n great deal ot effort to devlaore present which peed the room nnd uttering what I ventuie to cull his
Ing
wnya
meuns
ot
trapping
and
other
squeak Is not nlwnys uttered
struction.
treea. meditations, or whisper song.
will prove fnater money-makinThe petulant
destroying
In
warehouses,
of
rodents
Handling fnrm woodlands rightly la name counts for little, because all de- even when you go quite nenr and in
about the nnd the knowledge thus gathered, with WIND HELPS ROAD BUILDERS
nn Indispensable
part of prolltnble scription must fall In accurately por- terrupt the blrd'a progress;
advice lu Individual cases.
trunk of n tree. The enme. la true of particular
traying this feature of bird life.
fnrm management.
la available for the protection
of
tho winter wren. It la swift nnd silent
When Used In Construction of High- If lists of manufacturer or other
In the early summer of IS'.H I hud u ns n mouse nt times, and rarely chirp"
stored products,
ways In New Mexico Experiment
recording disabled
nro desired
grosheuk In n while here, In winter, except as I hnve
Infnrmntlon
Is Successful.
wood-siiwinportnble
und ri.ge. It soon heennii
mi tilts,
nteuted wllh
Language of Thalr Own.
n ,. .mrrelv he denied
maIts surroundings and wns not startled
nnd ,
A "booh" and a "gob" met at one
when these two birds do give way
that
new
method
of using tho wind In
A
chinery, tho forest service of the
hy the near approach of any of tho to song
there must bo soma strong of the entraining atntlona yesterday, sand-roaconstruction has proved no
of agriculture will bo gtad to family. Kvery morning, commencing
Incentive, and tho few warbled notes where thry servo tea and biscuit. "I successful, Hint, utter making n nine-mil- e
soon nfter sunrise, It snug as vigorous- - have nn
furnish such niaterlnl upon request.
reference to aught beyond don't suppose you army man savvy
experimental stretch In New Mex
ly us any of Its kind 11) Ing about Hie themselves,
alang," said tlul sailor,
our
In Hint atnto hnvii
ico, roadmukcrs
:
vnrcl
Is
us
n
with
and
common
this
ROOFED
SILO IS PREFERRED
woodpeckers are a noisy rare erto wore "U. S, Armed Guard" on built SO miles of similar highways.
The
bird, nes'lng on the hillside and In the
Four-Yea- r
Old Alfalfa Plant.
mechanically and vocally, but nn nolo Ida hatband and two overseas stripes
grass
all,
and weeds nro
of
the
nl. Again at evening the bird
Prevent Freezing of Silage, orchn
of theirs can be called musical, nor on hit si cove. "Sometimes the rookie cleared from tho right of way, and
felted with weeds, It linn been the Helps
Kinging In Its mntrhles
given
wns
to
call
we
them
'boots'
because
tailors
Keepa Out Snow and Protects
has nny the significance of n thrush's
practice of mnny grower to disk after
way. and I could delect no difference
they always draw rubber boots at the then n trench Is made through the
woodpecker,
song, Thn golden-wingeWalla of 8llo,
tho nlfnlfn tins heen cut, with the
between Its song and that of those
training stations don't savvy II, eith sand to tho clay bottom. Tho loose
nnd
chattering,
srrenmlng.
forever
dlska act uenrly atrnlght.
Htwlde this ordi
er. Now, you know. In the navy the sand Is deposited In stacks ten feet
(Hy lU U rATTT, Pouth Dakota Expert' about the premise.
surof
to
exclamations
given
much
from cither aide of tho cut, und tho
nary song or Hit rose breast. I was
Plow Up Alfalfa Sod.
moni niauon.j
prise, occnslnnnlly nlsn thinks aloud, llttlo smoke stack from tho galley or
Tho beat plan, where the nlfnlfa and
The old notion that It la unnecessary frequently Irenled to a widely dllTcrcnt for I have often surprised It, when r'.trhen on a ship It nicknamed the rest of tho work Is left to tho desert
spring nnd fall, tho
la beginning to show the ruvugea of to roof the alio was wrong. Hxpcrlcnco one. hoard only when all was unlet.
Charlie Noble,' after aome old sen winds. During the
alone, chuckling and chattering to II
winds sweep away nil tho sand nnd
wear, la to plow up tho Held nnd de- shows Hint n silo roof helps to prevent It was truly n whispered song. It bore
1
have known some very old cook of long ago. Well, on my ehlp widen tho clay strip. Then tho rond Is
self,
as
vote It to aome cultivated crop, mich the freezing of the silage. kees out little resemblance In the grand outone day we tells a rookie that 'Charlie
women to do
aa corn, for ono or two yenra, nnd then snow, protects the silo walls when burst of melody Intended for all thn
Noble' ssld he was a fathead and a graded and tho work finished.
The surroundings tell the trite story. dub. The rookie got torn aa a pup
to reaeed It to nlfnlfn nfter prepnrlng empty, nnd thereby adds to Its Ufa world to hear. It can be described
Possibly whnt
best. I think, hy calling It the echo ot The bird Is meditating.
n proper seed bed, liming tho Mil if service.
and went hunting all over the ship for COUNTRY NEEDS MORE ROADS
necessary,
distant flute. That the hint was I have heard Is analogous to Hie grunt Charlie Noble.' Finally he goes up to
properly Inoculutlng tho
Thn roof Is necessary nn n stnve silo
meal.
a
full
The
coll or seed, nnd sowing tho seed early to glvejt rigidity In addition to protec- Intensely absorbed by Its own music of satisfaction nfter
the captain himself and coinplulned of Improved Hlghwaya Influence Every
enough In the fall so Hint the crop tion. If the roof la put on nfter thu appeared evident from the swaying song of the Hngllsh robin has been being called names hy Charlie. "He- Branch of Economlo and Financial
Joyouslu
autumn
to
"the
lark
stated
will rstnbllsli u vigorous root system silo la tilled, no Inside scaffolding la motion of Hie body at Hie time and nn
port to the bo'a'o, tald the aklpper.
Structure.
sym
bird,
In
nnd
spring,
ness
the
of
(HMHslomil
trembling,
accompanied by
and produi'o sufficient growth to weath- necessnry.
Ask for a pot of red paint und tell
season
pathy
departing
Hie
wth
rullllng
n
the
of
and
nervous
feathers
er tho winter auccensfully.
him I gave you permission to daub It
There Is no doubt about It, tho coun
Common types ot alio roofs nro
n plaintive and mel
shingled, concrete, tight hollow brick, twitching of the tall. No "wood notes semis In breathe
all over Charlie do a good Job ot It, try needs muro good roads. It has be
ancholy strain." I prefer, nfter much
I have ever beard are com- wild"
that
Sun,
come nn economic necessity that our
New York
FATTENING FEED FOR STEERS propureil moling on tight sheathing
observation, to use In such Instances too.'"
rovla be Improved becnuso good rnnda
and inctnl. The mnf should match the parable to tlds wonderful whispered
term
"medl
Ihe
birds
among
own
our
song of Hie rose breast.
wind-p- i
Intluetico every branch and twig of thu
Not 8o Ornery as In Kipling,
Esperlmcntal Stallone
"melancholy.'
Recommend silo. If one builds u tire nnd
than
rather
lotlvo"
All observers aro familiar with the
oof alio, he should hy nil menna put
Now the ramrl hasn't any too sweet social, economic nnd flnnnclnl strucCorn Silage and Conccntratea aa
wood
Hie
to
contrast
In wondrous
on a fire and vvlndprooof roof. Tho root Incessant chirping of migrating bird,
a reputation for temper, yet we heard ture ot tho nutlon.
Utat for Cattle.
real
(lood ronds decrease tho cost of liv
should he made to last as long as tho and many are the sweet songs when peckers nre Ihe two foremost given a Yorkshire fanner who had trans
as
Joyous
and
birds,
song
as
dent
wings
throng
roil
the marshes und
short-liveroof should not bo the
ferred from the yooinnury to the ingbad roads Increase It. Clood
Corn All nee nnd concrntrntes nro silo. A
ns
.limitary
In
These
June.
In
Kinging
to
sweep
grnklos
across
clouds
of
the
corps
silo.
ass.;rt he preferred roads savo labor poor roads spend It.
tint on a long-livehlljhly recommended ns fiiltening
tit camel
meadows.
These birds are each a nre tho Cornllnu wren and created
A community with good roads has an
to
horses.
camels
"A horse wanta wa
half-mile
for Hleers. Hzpetlmcntnl Millions remerry race, nowise nkln. but lovers Hither enn he heard n full
a day, but you unlimited trudo area, whilo u com
tering
three
units
port Hint allnge nnd nil iom or cot PORK REQUIRED FOR WINTER
I
yet
have
iway on a still, clear day;
t
of the kame scenes, and they huve
only water a camel every five daya, munity with poor roads has limited
tnnaoed men I Invariably prove to ho
surprised both the-"- birds singing their
Hie October landscapes to n lively tune.
ehenper thiin corn or even than buy Farmera Who Raise Hogs, Kill and At limes emnng the trees we hear the familiar songs, or parts of them, In so And there aren t no stirrups and bits trade area.
and trapping! to be cleaned and pol
or cum with cnnci'iitrstes or silage
Cure Their Own Meat Save Cost
eon itless voices of some passing thick, low n key Hint It was by mere chance ished.
IGNORANCE PARTNER OF MUD
ntid tiny hy theno-elves- .
of Marketing.
peibnps of purple flnrhes, the wurhlers, that I heard them at all. These birds.
"Temperl Taking them all around
It Is Admitted that h steer ennnot
birds, or larks, rlenrly Indicate Hint "whisper songs'
wax wings, row-pecamels are nn more vicious and nasty Motorists Complain That Farmera In
he finished for bet iroprly and to
Porkers ought to be grazing In tl'hese are forever coming and going nr not nn evidence of nny pecullnr than horses.
Why. my old Ibrahim
Sad Roads Districts Know Noththe nest advantage on ui
fields und pastures getting food to during delightful autumn days und add physical cnndltlrn. Tho moment fol
knew my voice and would get up and
ing About Roads.
lilet. Hut tho 11101 polished steer nn transform Into pork for your winter a Joy to every hour of the mellow sunmny
cause
they
lowing their utterance
a
ealled
I
when
like
come
Christian
Hm market I
not always tho most ment supply. If farmers do not raise shine. Not one. of these birds that I the woods to ring with their exulta
him." London Chronicle.
As a rule, Ignoranco accompanies
profitable one High priced feed tuny enough hogs for their own meat who hnve named Is ever mute or moody, Hons for no songs In the Jersey woods
mud. Many motorists In bad ronds
not
victory
sureost the high priced ramus
suggestive
of
will?
nre
more
quick
we
of
nre
alert
slid
now.
If
nnd
War Map on Qerman Handkerchief,
districts, stopping to nsk a farmer InSome, nno must supply farm homes
ear, It will ho found that they often over n fallen foe, but over the efforta
A memento
of the war ahown In formation about ronds not ten mile
not oven
TEST OF CORN IN NEBRASKA wllh pork, bacon, Inn! and sausage. twitter In si low n toun that It enn of winter to dislodge them aongsters.
Popular Mechantce Magazine la a large awny, havo found that tho farmer ' ad
Those who buy from the stores nro be only Intended fnr
those of tho host of summer
silk handkerchief which was obtained
never traveled so far wny and could
It Is not whispering to a neighbor, for The Carolina wren and crested tit from a captured Qerman officer. On glvo no directions.
Loss of Nine Dushelt Per Acre From likely to find the cost of bundling excessive. Hut those who rnlse the hog. single birds sepnrnted from Hie (lock nearly reach the highest Idenls In the
Specially Choice Seed From
la printed n detailed map of the
It
kill nnd euro their own ment will save nre constnntly chirping In (but quiet bird world
Other States.
wrttern front and adjoining terrlto-- y.
Up to People Interested,
tho coat ot mnrketlng.
way sn suggestive of meditation. The
Hut one conclusion can be drawn, 1
TIih success of stnlo und national
The tezture of the handkerchief ib
study
trifles
of
think,
these
thn
Is
flock
to
of
a
silent
from
birds
nearest
At the Nebraska Agricultural Collego
auch that It can be carried In the aid tn rond construction nnd road Imaeeil grown on tho farm was planted WATCH FOR NOXIOUS PLANTS when we hnve the wax wings passing of melody that senrcely hrenk tho si pocket without danger of cracking It. provement will depend Upon if to In
bird Is more volulence. They point to n higher piano
over. The row-pihealdo seed grown within alxty nillea
terest tho people tllko.
of mentality than we usually credit
of (ho college, and beside, prlzo win- Make Sure That None 0.0 to 8eed and ble nnd not unmilslcnlly an, especially
Authority.
A Btsy.st-Hom- t
If we give II credit for good Intentions,
birds wllh possessing. They point to
ning corn from Illinois, Indiana and
Prevent Spreading of Root Stalks
Earth Road la Foundation,
"They do tell at how Hi' professor
appreciation of leisure, of a relief from
bird, like abusAbusing the cow-peOhio, flecd grown on tho fnrin
d
of Perennials.
Th
chap wot (Ires atop o' the hill yon
irlh mad Is the filUnilntlon
ing "cranks" among mankind. Is to ihe mnny enres Hint enter their Uvea,
18.8 hushela nn ncro
d grown
upon
which nil other mirfiUui ate
ave Just wrote a book about
der
goes
homeward
As
Ihe
laborer
stronger
tired
adversely
the
t!
within alxty miles ot the mn
In looking for attack grata It would crlllelse
placed, and tiisui which we Jliuiiitl i1e
of a community hut for which from his work nt close of dny be Is apt Mere."
l.'i.O bushels nn acre, nnd the be well to watch also for other nox(iliflolty.
"Marsl Wot do 'e know about Marst pctiil fur the
by
aa
whistling
pleasure
express
Ids
tn
tlul.
"stale,
become
would
world
the
specially choice iced from other states ious weeds, making sure that none co
to tny knowledge, 'a ain't bin
The cow pen bird he walks. Akin tn this Is the medl Why,
produced itO.R bushels an sere, a loss to seed and that the root stalks of and unprofitable."
out of this neighborhood for aeven
Water lar the, Clog,
has Its place In nature nnd tills It tntlve undertone of many a bird when, years." raising Show,
of ulno bushels au acre by sending perennials aro prevented from spread-laHi
Bcii to ff iU-i- t
ms
quite as creditably as some who have contented and safe. It expresses Its
tho state, for eed.
possible.
much
ccld wnter o drink lu uut vftt!
set uy to be Its Judges. Aside from feelings In a whispered sonc
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NERVES GAVE OUT
Serious Kidney Trouble Had Made

Life Miserable, Rut Doan's
Removed All the Trouble,
Hasn't Suffered Since.
"1 find such sevprp pnlns In my
tinrk," wnjrM Mrx, Albert Akrnytf,
WU XV. IiiiIMnm Avenue. I'hllndct-phln- ,
rn., "Hint they iilimiiit doubled
inn up. Jinny n ilny I could rint ilo
my housework nnil nt everv mot a
socmen ns ir my
luick woiiltl break In
two. .My feet nml
mikles swelled mull
I liml to wpnr Inrei"
slied slipper nml
fMIII'tltlll' I Clllllllll't
d I ii ml mi.
I lino illtzy spell
nriu iireninui iiimiii
ii o li t H nml n e r y
Hushes pnsacil li-i- Mr.. Alrr4
fore my pyps. tlnil n henvy wplght
bepn resting mi my
the pnln
could nnt hnvp been more illntrcsx-luThe lonst nnlsn startled mo, I
wns so tiprvous.
couldn't control
Hip kidney secretion mid the pain
III pllSSIIge WHS nwflll.
"It began to look n though my
rase wnn beyond the ronrli of medicine until I uod Doan't Kidney
ViUt. Tlin nrt lint benefited mo
nnil four hose rured nil tlio troubles. I luivo hud no further causa
for complaint "
Huom tn before me,
Thos. II. Walters, Notary Public
C.I Dean's .1 Air Sure, SOe Bn

DOAN'S
CO

KJ?&r

BUFFALO. N. V,

Cuticura Soap is
Easy Shaving for
Sensitive
Skins
Tbe
d. I. Callcura Method
New Up. In.

EJucator Says Poorer Classes Are
Slowly Starving to Death

IT IS TO LAUGH

BRIEF AND BREEZY

OF INTEREST TO
POULTRY GROWERS

Tho dreamer would ho nil
right If Ills nppetlto ilhlu't get

Feeders Aiieniion

tpotlenly

white

and In perfect
condition use

Red Cross

Bag Blue
In the laundry
every week.

U.tun nor alanine Hit for qnouilnria on
eulfin i.H rah., tifaont caia, eutum im4,
v tia
prlc... We
btland
(ml iwanmui.-atiaaalia,
ulum. Huth nut
ibf
.lilpiu.nL Wmnloilar.
for
II4IIIIV llltus 111, Han Wanciaco, CaliiX
;
Worm T.l Hrallla,

nb

vr

The first nation to lenrn tho secrpt
of nrnmntlc

says London
I'gypt wero

sulistnnces

was

Ternta,

The priests nf

Tlt-Illt-

tho only pcnplo whit
studied science nt Mint time, nml
Kgyptlnn
perfumes nehleved grent
celebrity, especially thoso mnile In
Alexnndrln.
Values of Precious Stones.
Iteservcd nrlglnnlly for religious
Hiiiernlil
ranked ulih rubles nml
MippldrcN iin ilic iiiihi cosily gem of rites, perfumes Kiiliseiiuently lieemne
Hioiinclciit world. Thru iIIiiiihiiiiIm were of current Uso nmong tho wenlthy
During limiiiiets they wero
Wiii: In n rough slnte. Tin' nrl of rut-llll- clnsses.
llii' plit'liiiiM while stone vuis no! diffused through I lie linlls and were
illlcmmiil until tln lirioeiith century, burned In profusion.
when ili. Hashing lirlllluiii'ii or tin'
The Israelites during their sojourn
ji
Im'jimI wns brought In light.
In Kgypt niliititi-i- l the uio of nromutle
Iluiprnhl
,
urn still riishlnnuhle.
prlmnrlly for rellglcuiH
stilistnnees.
Tluy in run-nml ciinil iiiicm nri' lii'conilnu rurrr. purposes nml nfterwnrd for persouiil
Cnriit for nirtit llioy nn iim Miliiiihlc iik usnge. Tho Jews wero fond of co- lllllllllltlltH.
metles nml oven used them to pnltit
the fncp.
All theso perfumes were citrncted
WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND
from essenceri nf Irpps mnl vnrlous
plnnts.
The O recks, who lined
SWAMP-ROOT
were especially nddlctwl tn the
uso of perfumes, nan they tnuglit HiPlr
For msny years druggists hsrc witched secrets nnil usage tn the ltonmni. The
with uucli Interest the remsrktbl record hitler. In Him ilnys of their docndPnep,
msinUlned by Ur. Kilmer's SHsmp Koot, went so fnr us to scent the contu of
the (rest kidney, lirer snd btsdder medi- their dogs.
cine.
In the middle ages the Arabs, Vcne- It Is s pbyslclsn's pr.Kilptlon.
lip.
tlnns, (lenocM and Klorcntlnes
Bwimp Hoot is s itren.thenlng medicine, It helps the kidneys, liter snd blad- cunie fnr mus for the prepnnttlon of
der do the work nsturt intended they sweet iiclllng eMsenees.
should do.
Hwsmp-Iloot
hss stood the test ol years. Saving of Fuel to Light
It la sold hr sll druggists on its merit
Coal Stove Fire at Top
snd it should help you. No other kidney
medicine hss so rainy friends.
lis sure to get Swamp-Hoo- t
start
snd
Although n ronl fire always hums
iresiraent it one.
However, if tou wl.h fir.! In t..t (M Hotter, especlnlly at tho start, when
lighted
from the bottom, It bus been
piepsrstfon send ten centi to Dr.
Q- - Hlnghsmton, N. Y
for s found to be much more economlrul of
M$!T
conl
If
ssmpi
the
Hiper nnd kindling wood nro
anrt
noiiis. Wbrn writing U aire
mention this psper Adr.
placed nliote the coul, suya I'opular
A few smnll conls nnd
Mechnnlcs.
Drlta.'n Had 8,CM,467 Men In War.
cinders lire spre. : over the top of tho
fho llrllliUi oiiiplri- put H.IWI.IHT kindling wood tn enable n conl fire to
mill tn llie wrir,
in tlcnrei bo started. After tho top Isyer begins
hy tlio w ur iHliiiH't.
lIlBounctHl
Of to burn properly tho fire will spread
ttlM. ltarlenil rwruiliHl l.ixm.lM. slowly downward It the air draft Is
QUm nhllv fullnnii'lils In tli
right. This method secures tho most
mnl inliiiili n lirmielii Hip Mini complete ombustlou because the gases
whit,
UP tn T.tW.SW.
from the urdiurned coal nt tho bottom
nf mrpra other tlmii
lilti', must pnss through the burning layer
laOsMlInt l.'JtXUKH) from lmlln,
ir st tho top, nnd thus become cutiplelely
i.8M.tHT
uurned.
It Is ndmlttedly harder tn
nulla and control this kind of n fire,
Snmp of llm iniiiiiitiilns on Hip iiiihui but tho saving In fuel often Justifies
lha extrn trouble.
nn pallniaii'il to hp :ttl.iK w i ri-- i IiIkIi
Aliuilulrlr i r... in:. . iiim a iuiu.a.1,. im..r
malum Hurlh IiiUmI'. In uuih uHhrr.
lnl'i
Visit, Ji I'mm-Nmii
lllilK
Anlnnln, T.'

f"t
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Society.

busy mid wnko him up.
A Klrl doesn't liko the lilen nf
working for n living unlen she
Is married to n shiftless mnn.
The usual order of things
reversed In mntrluionlnl wurfnrc.
I'lrst coine.s tho surrender, then
the engagement, anil Inst, but not
least, the call to arms.
Tlio procrastinating man Is
ever struggling with ruin. lies-forTo wait pntlently men must
also work cheerfully. Hnmuel
.Smiles.

n

Well, Even That Will Help.
"They sny food Is going to bo cheap
pretty soon," romurltcd tho hopeful
ehnp.
"No," snld tho man who loves to
look nn tho dark sldo; "It Isn't going
to bo chenp It will merely seem ehi-nby comparison."
Doesn't

Serbian Families, Once
Rich, Now Make Homes In
Barns and Chicken Coops
In northern Sorbin mnny families,
wenlthy beforo tho war, linvo been
found by olllcers of tho Amerlcnn lie
nor iiilmlnlstrutlon nnd tho Amerlcnn
lied Cross living In stnhlcsmid chicken
coops.
Their homos hod been destroyed by
tlio mlvnnclng or retreating armies.
.Vow their beds wero henps of straw
covered with burlnp. It wns nil Hint
reinnlned ns furniture In their onco
pretentious estates. I'ennlless nnd
with no clothing except whnt they
wore, these people returned In pltlnble
condition. Many nf tlio refugees mndn
llielr wny across Sorbin In makeshift
garments nf burlap lings, which luid
contnlneil American food sent to
their hunger.
Tho condition of tho Serbian pensnuts Is beyond description. A Inrge
proportion nro homeless.
Most fntn-llle- s
linvo been deprived uf their wnge-enmer- s
by ilentb. The mother Is now
obliged to support herself mid children on whnt shn enn procure on n
farm stripped of its machinery and
inois.

Holland Most Systematic
In Cultivation of Oysters
In tho Industry represented by oyster t'lilllVHtlnn Holland u the must
systematic In Its operations mid em
ploys more elaborate methods thnn any
other country In llm wnrlil. Tin, nn.
iiienius sounds Hint Indent the const or
lloiinnn, pnrtlcul,.rly In the region of
the Itlver Scheldt, afford excellent facilities for tho propagation of the oy
ster nnd enable tho country to enndiier
the most successful oysier Industry In
Hurope. ruhllc dredging Is not permit- ten, ns tne result of that system wns
the threatened exhnustlen nf the
mid the beds bnve been cnrefully
surveyed mid specific tracts nrp lensell
tn Individuals nnd companies who nre
thus enabled to conduct the propagation of the oyster In n systematic mnn-tie- r
Hint Insures the best results from

the territory available.

Tho Sidelights.

Pay,
Your
llobbs
debts don't seem
to worry you.
Dobbs Not If
I look worried. It
worries my creditors, nnd then
they worry mo
Into worrying n
lot moro.

iiHSSin

Who's AfraldT
"Were you nfrald,
whllo I
was detained downtownl"
"I wnsn't exnetly nfrald."
"I wns nfrald you'd be nfrnld."
"And I was nfrnld you'd be nfrnld
I'd bo nfrald, so I tried not to b.
afrnld."
Check Qavo Him Nlohtma re.
"Do you think
Hint tho things
you ent Influcnco

your dreams?"
1
"Undoubtedly
ntn n sirloin stenk
tho other evening
and d r o n m e d

about bankruptcy
nil night."
Mother

si

Wrs

.Ip

Military Tactics.
Do you wnnt nny miu....4i.

for dinner?
Itctnrncd Soldier Nn, thiiuks.
too hard to mobilize.
tine.

It's
New York Trlb

States Leads All
Other Nations of World
in Production of Ships

United

Steamships under the American dag
now compriso 24.8 per cent of tho
stenm tonnngo of tho world, tho United
stntes shipping bonrd announced.
s,
"Todny this nation bus moro
moro shipyards, moro ship
ways, moro vessels under construction, nnd Is turning them out moro
rnpldly nnd In greater number Hntn
now Issue from all the shipyards of
nil tho world," the statement says.
"Up to the nuthreak of the war we
had only 1.1 vessels of 1,000 tons nnd
over In overseas trndc. Today the
American flag floats from 1,280 oceangoing steamships, 1,107 of which have
been built within tho last two years
Vlotory, "Dead Sea Fruit"

Defeat Spells Disgrace

Tho grent events nro penks In tho
Ltovlne baseball, football and box
mountain ranges nf time, that lenve ing asldo there Is no longer u great
little to the Imagination.
Literature disparity between woman's und mnn's
.1
.t
IhrlvPB" llV llm !.... ma ll I.
HIIU athletic prowess.
'3
Hut whether the
glory Hint run down from them nnd woman should bo
permitted to compete
hy tho lanes and muds ur emotion, as- Willi tho men In
tho golf, tennis, shoot
piration, passion and endeavor Hint ing and oilier championships Is debatlend up to them. The sidelights nnd able ground.
If tho men oppose It
side Issues and every day events mado ono can hardly blntiu
them, for It must
literature, ns they made tlfo
ho years beforo victory over a women
Herald.
will bo regarded ns any thine but
"Dead sea fruit." nnd defeat ns nnrOnion Production.
thine but n disgrace.
Commercial onion production In tho
United States this venr. nn i.rli.inl...l
by tlio government report, Is 21.W0
cars, Against 17,124 cars Inst year.

Tho First Nntlonal Scientific
Daily Thought.
society for registering fingerprints of crlmlnils wns nrgnnlicd In
1017. In New York, "for tho protectho
book of nature's tenmcl
Out of
tion of life and property."
breast. Dullartas,
llegls-(ratio-

Interesting Item.
"I'm nfrald Clublelgh doesn't keep
up with International politics."
"How is thntJ"
"I nsked lilm whnt wns the Intcst
news from Itnly nnd ho snld tho res
taurateurs of Home wero charging
$18 a liottlo for champagne."

Marriage Insurance.
Willi the object of stlmnlatlnc mnr- rlngo Knglnnd has n marriage insurance scheme hy which the family will
receive $2,000 In tho event of the
death of tho husband, or Uie same sun
will bo paid at tho end of 29 years i
the buubnudUUll Uvea

'r.

M. Vsnnrarm.

PE-RU--

NA

Entirely Free from
Catarrh of the Stomach

Gave
Relief

Teruna hss

positively Ann for
lalltS
I haya been dorian
lima nnd attain
taka lo my bail for
days. Tha laflret
botlla of I'.runa
liava relief nnd whlla f alwaya
xen It In tlin nnune for amarar-enele- a.
I ronatrlrr mfaetf pMllreTy
Iraa Iron ralanh of lk atntaarh,
lha trouble from which I anf.
fered for ao
this remedy." Ions beforo taking
m
So,

wkat

xar

compalli-i- i

s

Persia First Country
to Discover the Secret
of Aromntio Substances

household linen

Is nnt known with

Kng-!nm-

...... .11 VI.U ll,
take its place and nothing else
is just aiyood. All croccrs, 5c

Jo Preserve

ESM

Attributed to Peoples
ol European Countries

Tho eiort origin of tlio Jury system
certainty, It having
been attributed to different Hurnpemi
peoples which nt nil early period tic
7eloied methods of trial somewhat
Tlio poorer cIukm's of tlio nation nro slowly gtnrvinf? to tloiith without similar to Hie early Jury trials In
Trlnl by battle wns enst In the
rpitlidnir it, I'rof. Wllllnm P. OKburn of Coltnnbin unlvcrgity testified background
by tho Norman cmniuer-nrin tho utouk yanln wngo liPiiring beforo 1'cdcrnl Judgo Alschuler
when Hip Nnrmnn Institution of
by sworn Impicst was
recognition
I'rnftiPMir Oburn oirprcd flpirog to nhow tho vitality of
in CliicaRo.
The Curlii Itegls, or Kliu's
tunny of tho present gunurutlou is so lmr thcro h littlo hupo fur a third adopted.
court, directed tho sh riff to select
pctiornlioii.
four knights nf tho county by whom
"What in tho minimum wngo licrowarj' for tho preecnt generation to 11! knights were selected to serve us
recognitors.
After being duly sworn
nestiro n third generation?" ho wns naked.
they Inquired Into tho facts of Inter"Sot Ice than $1,550 or $1,000," van tho answer.
cut In Hid new rulers of Hnglnnd which
l'rnfcfaor Ogburn tnado his survey of moro tlian 4,000 families In might be subject to public Inquiry,
ns matters urfectlng tnxnttcii.
such
every part of tho country and nrrived nt lim conclusions after cihauntivo
Suitors In cases affecting tho title
cost
comparisons of living
in 18 typical cities. Ho was called as an of renl estate, ns early us the reign
expert for tho workers.
of Henry II, JIM to 11RII. applied to
whon
In tho 4,000 families it was discovered that tho head of each house tho king's court for recognitors
verdict, If unanimous, wns accepted
bought n straw lint every tlireo years for nn nvcrugo of $3.10 and ono felt ns conclusive.
hnt every two years nt nn average- of $2.70. Tho minimum comfort wage
Originally the Jury was selected benecessary to keep a family front suffering from slow starvation ho fixed at cause nf their knowledgo of the people, locality and customs nnd thereby
$1,000 to $2,000.
passing upon the facts from n moro
Tho minimum salary upon which tho family of flvo could barely Intlmnto knowledgo nf them. During
tlio reign of Henry IV, tho Jury wen
subsist is $1,1.50 to $1,000, compared to $l,38fl in October, 1018.
to Judgu tho facts upon the
Tho nvcrngo expenses of liio 1,000 families for entertainment was: Instructed
evidence submitted to It, which Is tho
jrovics, $.r).03j concerts, $1.00; newspapers, 85 cents; postngc, $1.0D; single function of tho Jury of modern
practice Knnsns City Star.
magazines, 30 cents.
Professor Ogbttrn said tlio cost of living had Increased 73 per cent
einco tho spring of 1017 and 8 per cent sinco June, 1010,

For yenrs It wnB controlled liy authorities Hint It was umpIckn even tn
line nest eirsM as attractions tn liens,
Hint lilihly, lllio the cow, rntitil not lie
deceived. The
for
e
rlslilly nillicreil tn tho
Idea Hint nest eegs wero requisite.
I'rof. Oenrt'o f. Titrpln, of Iown University, In n Inillelln enlled the "Nest-ItiIlnlilts of Hens" elves u ironilnent
pliicu to tlio "Use of Nest Kbks." Ilo
startx out with the statement tlint nn
iliitn liml been ixtiilillrheil
ns tn
whether tlio nest
Inllueneeil lilildy
or not. He mnilc n enrefiil lest, plnelni:
40 liens In n liotiso unit prepnreil 10
nests for them, somo with Chhn ckri.
others lien product, nnil others niriiln
with nn nest cri;. The result nf lilil- tlv'H rhnlre wns
freli ecus In tho
China bait, SUO In tho natural nttnie-- t
ton mid IDS in Ihu nests with no
nhowlni: ,!I3, ,17, mnl ,17 per
cent respectively,
Tho conclusion Is
Hint liens liko nest
nnil prefer tho
uatural one.

and keep nil
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FarmorJonesSywp isSofter
Fira t, last and all tho tlmo wo maintain tho quality

I

Ita

excellence cannot boUupUcated. It's wholesome, economical and cfollelous.
Nature helps us. The cans Is (rrown under our supervision from soed
chosen under direction ot our own agricultural experts. Hy an exclusive)
process of manufacture wo keep tho purity and rroodnoas which coma
jromino swece juices or tho sorghum. Wo
include sugar syrup with an addition ot com

syrup to prevent fermentation.

FarmebJones
4

Sorghum Blend Syrup
new FREE Rtclpe Book.

Ssni nam far our
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For

big free
catalogue
clip out this
ad, sign and mall
today.
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Addtraa

S4.TO

$200 to $400 a month as
an Auto and Tractor mechanic
or be your own mechanic for
motorlied machinery on
your own farm,
we
give you complete

instruction
ght

In

weeks.

.v

...

,

m...

Sl Morula Auto and Trarliir NriinnV, Unrein

Ni-b-

Conditional.
Doi the Next Oest Thing.
"Can I visit my limit this siiiiiiner,
"M'liiU iln you do when )ou umit to
Hubert V
pull your husband's hair? Iln Is ns
"Not unless I llrnl visit my uncle.' " btilil in mi egg."
"lie lumii'l shed either of his purs
yet, Iiiik he?"
BOSCHEE'S SYRUP.

In these dnys of unsettled weather
look out for colds.
Take, every precaution against the dreaded Inttuenzn
and at the fjrst stieeto remember Hint
Hnschoo's Syrup has been used for
fifty-thre- e
years In all parts of the
United States fnr coughs, bronchitis
colds,
and
throat Irritation nnd especlnlly for lung troubles, giving the
patient a good night's rest, freo from
coughing, with easy expectoration In
Mado In America and
the morning.
kept ns a household panacea In the
homes of thoiiannds of fnmllles nil
over tho civilized world. Try ono bottle
and nccept no substitutes. Adv.
TRACTOR WON'T JUMP FENCES

State of Ohio, city of Toledo, Lucas
Counly-- ss.
I'm nk J. Cheney mattes oath that he Is
senior pnrtner of tlin linn of
J. Cheney
& Co., doing buulnesa In tha City of Toledo, County umi Hlnle uforemilil. nml Hint
said linn will p.iy tho aum of ONK lltlN.
l)lti:t) UOI.I.AIIH (or nny ennp ot Calurrh
Hint cannot lm cured by Ilia uao of
1. LtB C'ATMtlllt MIUlfriNK.
I'ltANK J. CHUNKY.
Sworn tn bcfnra inn unit aub'rltl In
my preaence, this tth U.ty of
December,
A. 1), IMC.
(Senli A, W. (Itcnaon, Notnry Public.
llAl.t.'H CATAItltll MIMJli'lSli; la ink-e- n
Internally anil ncta tliintik-Ilia lllood
on Ilia Mucous Kurfacra uf the Hyatem.
ST. J, Clirney & I'n., Tnleitn,
Ohio.
1'. J, Cheney ti. Co., Toledo, Ohio,

SIAM'S ROYAL ELEPHANT HUNT
King's Order for Round. Up Is Signal
for Outpouring of Natives to
See Dig Show,

Somo of the Arguments In Favor of
Its More General Use Will Not
When ii king of Slum lluils Hint tho
Dlte, Dalk, or Dun Away,
stock of tunic I'lephiiutH its Hie government Mnhlc Is getting low, ho
Soiiui of Hie iiiiiny arguments In fa- semis out no edict Unit u roynl elevor, of Hie tractor nre glvin ns follows phant hunt will tuko place
This orIn
l.lfo:
derIs received Joyfully
throughout
It will not Idle, bulk or run nwuy. Stum, for n roynl elephiml
hunt Is
It wilt not shy nt a loosa hemp of pa- enough of u spoeturle In Induce peoper In Hip roiid. It will not kick the ple from all over Shun to
eoine lo
stall nt night mid keep I lie tired form- Aytltliu, where II
Illinois nro tn bo
er ami bis wife uwnkp. It will not brought when ruptured.
crib tho iiimigi r.
Days, sonietliius weekn, nre required
It will not
out of the barn nt to locale mid surround the
night, Jump the fence mid put your bo ruptured. Then they ore herds to
sklllfiiljy
neighbor's ciibbiiges.
driven In the direction or Ayullni. So
It will not He down In n particularly slowly do the grent henna travel Hint
moist spot In tho hiirnynrtl, roll over four or live tulles Is Noioetlmes I
ho
on Its buck mid elevate Its four reel dully rule of uilvunco. When
Ayullni
Into the air.
Is ii'iiched the herd Is driven Into n
It does not have tn ho curried, corrul. which Ik ii large wulleil-ltwirl,
sponged off or treated with horse lini- und hero It Is kept until
the iliwlrnhlo
ment.
boasts ii ru selected. The rest urn then
It Is not mldleted tn mile, cough, allowed In wiimler back to their hitigle
heiivoM, spavin nr wlnd-xiill- .
nllowed In wander buck In their jiiiigia
It will not snort In your ear or whisk home.
Its tall In your face.
The taming of the animals
It will not "hnw" when you tell It tnkes several days mid Is theretained
tn "gee" or vlce-verstn the spectacle.
Crowds gather lo
You do not have to pull on tin: Hues hear the unturned elephiitils
mid holler your head nil when you their nnger nt being caught tiumppt
und to
wnnt It tu stop,
watch their clumsy struggle ngnlpst
It does nnt "up and die" Just as tho mnstery by tlm native I miner.
Despring work is coming on.
troit News.
Mercury,
Die
swiftest traveler
among the planets, moves through
space nt a rate of .'10 miles u second.

Malt extracts linvn been found vnlu-abl- e
fur laundries In removing starch

frntn clothing.

IF
Birild Up
With GrapeNuts
TPopular for its dellghiful
flavor and because it furnishes

certain food values ncces-8ar- jr
for Lulldlng ihc best
in body and brain

Users know by test
"There's a Reason

TIIE OAIIUIZOZO NEWS

It hat been quite cold here dur
The revolutionary tendency In
Ing the past few days, freezing
our country comes from tlic
politician clnsi who filit some most every night. Hut O,
Oldr.t tnd U.dlnrf NftPPr In Clf to reduce production and paralyze these days are grsnd.
culilion In Lincoln Counlr. New MmIco industry.
The Consumers Coal Co. that
Subscription, In tlnce, $2.00 pir Ver
Is opening up the coal mine
are now work
iUi (.1.1. I. !' lilW
AJmtlilii
NEWSY NEWS FROM 0SO1R0 just north of town,
ing five men installing the machi
I'lWlllllir.
'
lUiMMl MHmwl CIM M.tl
IMW.
t CftlHWO, NW llMlW. Jill
Mr. Snyder the geologist and nery.
of the
Editor ati Pikliltd Mr. Andrews a driller,
J NO, A. HALEY
Haslu
Tularosa
Southwestern
NOTES
PARSONS NEWS
In
were
Co.
Kenning
Oil
and
IWIDAY, NOV. Ul. Will
town for a short while one day QMeisrs, Crabtree and Jenkins of
last week. They said they were Tccolotc have an option on the
'niaiiksBiviiiBDay
sniiihllnir in a twenty inch hole mining property or Mr. VA l'elcri
the day of anil were down at that time U'fi and Tom Hragg and czpect to be
GointndinoratliiK
thanks is a national trait of (he day, Nov. 14.) 118 feet. That here soon to do some development
American people. It n nuvcnl thy were burning coal ut the work on the claims.
forj,'(Htoiii mid it ! never indif- orcsent. hut as soon as their
Mr. Vincent andifamily accom
No nuttier fun) oil arrived, which they had
ferently ohsurveil.
tianicd
bv Mrs. Coleman plcniced
days
how liumlilc or ohscurc u eron Irccn expecting for several
Sunday In Nogal Canon and
u
on
double
get
would
then
may he thorc is always onu- - past,
brought home several sacks of
tiling for which thanks may shift.
wolnuts that seem to be plentiful
A few of the young people en
Tlie president has
ho Klven.
this year.
designated Tliursdoy, Novoinhcr joyed themselves by dancing Fri
Mr. and Urs. J. M. R CO arc
27. as ThiinkaL'lvitiir Day, and day evening.
vUltlnir their daughter Mrs. We
has exhorted the people to render
Our popular anil efficient pri- bcr at Port Stanton.
.rm f ul linmiiL'B to the source mary teacher, Miss Kimmons,
The saw mill has been closed
from which all blessings How. has not only won the esteem and
a short time and Messrs
'IMip. Divine Ilelnir
bestows His friendship of her pupils, but is for
Mnrttn and McDaniols have re
in
lilcsSinns In many ways, and
teaching a very satisfactory turned to Carrizozo.
various decrees, hut always as school,
She Is now principal
Nnrah Hiirhtowcr of Alto i
He, in his infinite wisdom, deems pro. tern, during Miss Wood's
vlsitlnir
her irrandparcuts Mr
biMt.
We mhv marvel, hut it is absence. Miss Woods went to and Mrs. II. K. Koblson.
not for us to question. Although 151 Paso for a slight operation.
Mers. Crabtree and Tom
our country is torn with disseu- Oscuro Woman's Club met llmi'ir linve returned from a sue
The
every
arc
rumblings
lions, and
Saturday with Mrs. Dr. Ulancy, cessful bear hunt in White Moun
Where, we yet have much for
Thev returned with two
our worthy county superintendent tains.
bear.
which to give thuukt. Our men
town
of
In her nice home cast
Another snow storm in th
have returned from the fields of
Some good read mountains this week, so it begins
2 miles.
war, undaunted in spirit, uncheck- about
ings were had and a pleasant time to look as if winter had come to
ed in the march of victory. Some
stay.
for all.
hnvo not returned, hut the mark
grave.
of a hero is above every
Our fields have yielded bounteous
hnrvusts and our factories have
Records Show
ifivuti L'uuerously of their pro
plentiful
been
ducts. Moncy.has
That a tfreat majority of the TITLES TO LANDS
and hut little digress has been
in LINCOLN COUNTY are DEFECTIVE.
found. Sickness has been at the
minimum and the death rate has
AN ABSTRACT
ma.de by us will point out THE DEFECTS
been small. With the world in a
turmoil, we of America retain
WHICH YOU CAN HAVE CURED NOW
yet even a small measure of tranquility, with hope rearing its
American Title & Trust Company
head as u beacon Unlit of future.
(luci,i.rl..l IMJJ
Let us uivu thanks for the IiIchs-ing- s
wo enjoyed, with the hope
Cakhizozo, N. M.
IIAUItV C. NOIIMAN
(hut when aimiliii Thanks-- , ivinu
0 I I'KlllilNH
l'ie.TrHi
arrives with the i.uic ul time
ponce may abide with us all.

Carrizozo News

The Titsworth Co., Inc.
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

.
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We carry in stock-

-

Studebaker wagons

Patent Medicines

Blaekleaf "40"
Blackleg Serum
Barbed wire

Toilet Articles and Toys
Hot water bottles
Rubbor Syringes

Hog Fence
Dynamite and Caps
Grain bags
Dry batteries

Mellin's Food

Horlick's Malted Milk
Eagle brand Milk
Nursing bottles, Etc.

Our prices are reasonable

The Titsworth Company, inc.
CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO

Tbe

ROSWELL'S MUSIC HOUSE
'EVERYTHING MURIOAL"
Wt carry a complete
liae of

PIANOS
PHONOGRAPHS
Sheet Muilc
Records,

Who Pays?

((Sffi

Hi

PRIZE

CONVENIENT

OUR SPECIALTY

The Piano Sales Company
I'hone

Allison Uuildiujr

KOSWRM,, U. M.

10

NIGHT, NOV. 11

MUSIC

HY

Cirrimo

Bottor than Gol- .l- gj

Why'' Well, if you had a $20 gold piece
trac jsit tbt ume.
man got it. or a thief picked your
and lost i or a hold-uthe cliniucB are that it would be gone for good, Now,
KuppoKc you hail that $20 in the form ( a check on our bank.
Then il ativ ol these things happened to you you could have
the bank Mop payment on the check, have another one Issued
and could still get the money. Which would you prefer?
p

pin-We-

Member Federal Reserve System

StockmoiiB State Bank, corona,

labor eondl-tlSiiHe may not live as well
hut he will live butter than the
limllltuilos of city dwollurs.
Tlio revolutions of the past
liUVO proceeded
from the
peasants and tenants
nDvUr from the landowning class,

n. h.

Don't wait 'til snow ilies. Do ifrnow.

Heating Stoves
All kinds

live without

We carry n full line

$1,75 up.

u

'

Just the thing for your

Burners

bedroom

on a cold night.

Taylor's Hardware Store

LOUIH

Conditions nro as normal now as they
will be for a lon tme. Let's get busy

with the construction that the war has
halted.
BUILD NOW the houses the war stopped, and make CARRIZOZO a better
place to live In.
Prosperity comes only from Industry
and prosperous thinking.
Yours for Business,

Fox wort
Lumber
h-Galb-

CARRIZOZO

A

DA

HI,

K.

12. I.. WOODH.
of II. X S.

(i, II,

Carriioio Lodje,
Ne. 41,
A.

Over-crowde-

s.

OF PYTHIAS

Ma.t. .T.rjr ModJ.j tv.ulog tt K. ol P, Mill
Loll HoIKIIoi
Vl.ltlox llroth.r. corjlillr U?ll..

for buildings of every kind was
never greater than it is today.
d
houses is the condition in all parts of the state.

at right prices.

Also Smokeless Oil

KNIGHTS

THE DEHAND

-J

Lodge

No. 40

Build now

tear hours?

down-tfodilc-

TERMS ARRANQED TO RESPONSIBLE PARTIES

Fort Stanton Jazz Band

far-(H-

NAN0S

MADE

Write for a Catalogue on Anything Musical

Seamen's Social dub
ut Fort Stanton
THANKSGIVING

BALDWIN

MAIL ORDERS

GIVEN HY

l'unners are wondering why
tlioy sliMild work 12 to U hour a
day to keep up production and
koeyiilowti price for those who
Mk a six hour day and penalise
the iHati ho produce more than
a mlniiawm?
With tile cual strike, the
strike, and police strike,
till Mm of a farmers strike is
e
Why should the
ataiie hustle and slave for
the

3i.l.

Tit n.Mir.pk

DANCE

MASQUERADE

Supplies

STARR NI0N0CRANIS
with
Tlii.it

Come to the Big

pled.

The farmer can

Rolls,

Small Intlmmtnti.

butchers and provision dealers are
on a strike for a
day and
a scale running from $102 mini
a mouth.
tiium to
In Pacific coast cities, tailors
nro on strike for a tfcliour week
witli a wage scale of $1.00 an
hour, including full pay for lioli
dnrs.
Thousands of othur strikes are
in progress all over the country
Some of these strikes are instilled
by conditions; others are political
and with the avowed intention of
confiscating properly and bringing nn revolution.
Amuricnn workmen arc losing
Sight Of one groat point: It is
their own job they are endangering, their own dinner buckpts
which will be emptied, their own
lloiiioa which will suffer and their
own nation which will be crip-

ffwtf.

PIANOS

PLAYER

L

Some 4,000,000 coal miners arc
on strike in the bituminous coal
fluids for a six hour, live day week
As many more .teel workers
arc on strike for the "closed
shop". In New York, drivers for

HI

F.&A.

M.

itfitnlur t '(mmnhiiilnni at l!arrltfin Ii.Ibb
Nu. 41, A K. 4 A !.. f..rUIS.
J.un.rj 11, r.liroirr I, u.rcbll, Ajitll II,
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October!, Nov.mb.r l.)Mamt)flr SiinilSI.
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CITY

Garage
Capitan,
Repair Work of all kinds.
Full line of Ford Supplies.

raith

Co.

NEW

MEX.

GASOLINE and OILS
VULCANIZING of TUBES

Charging Station

THE CAItMZOZO

NEWS

TRIUMPH

When You Need

DEAD EACH YEAR

Ring up 14, Carrizozo News

pUBERCULOSIS kills every fourth person who dlea
between the ages of U0 and CO. It makes more
than 1,000,000 persons seriously ill each year. It wipes
out the country's producers the nation's granted HMot.

BUT

The standing of a business man is estimated by the char
actor of his printed stationery, whether it is good, bad, or the
rubber stamp kind. It therefore pays the business man to
have his stationery as neatly and artistically printed as his
big city correspondents. The best is always the cheapest.

TUBERCULOSIS CAN BE CURED

f

This office is equipped to do all kinds of
printing, plain or in colors

Everyone must know It.
The whole nation must realize it.

RED CROSS SEALS WILL
TELL THE STORY
Don't pass a Red Cross Christmas Seal Booth
out buying encourage those who are selling.

We make a specialty of

with-

Folders

Letterheads

Cards (all kinds)

Envelopes

Use Red Cross

Christmas Seals

Receipt Books

Billheads

Statements
Programs

Bank Work
Stock Certificates

Each Seal Is a Penny's Worth of Cure and Prevention.

GET IN LINEI

Cavvvioio
Established 20 Yean

FOR

AMERICAN IDEALS
I'eace Treaty the Moot Momentoue
Document Ever Prepared by
the Hand of Man

The Trwity of l"arta l (Jul lomeectti
jfntlii trimly ever alHiud. It In alii
men tut Inn iu the IrtiillM ut thi
poaeo ill WwtilultH (1618) und titu
tlmoa tui long a the treaty ot Vienna:
U8IB1; It U tie loan a the latttir iiat!
(II Ui
ulMlUlliry
trwitte rtMUlUnc!
1

con ere
II
trnin It. Thouitli
Innrt)
Kmund ihnn any other treaty uutluj
It niui pruparttd In li r Uie Umo re
iUlril fur the punce til Vliwun, and In'
teem than ono-tentnf Uie time required fur the I nut) of WeetphalltlJ
riiU phenomennl reeull la aUrHejtril
by Kuropean alatoamcn
to the inlltall
adoption of the Covenant
of the)
provide forj
Naltona,
of
which
Uanne
the future settlement of it Inrfin iiuin-- l
lKuplto
bur of perplcliiK problems.
opInluiiM to the eontrary, the vnrdletl
of hlatory will unquestionably lie thutl
tho I'muM uf rurla oarrlua Into effootj
lu a rumarkable deare the program,
accepted In ndvanou by the piplu
of the world, and embodied
In the)
fourteen niinu pin ronn uy air
Auiurictui Kovvruincnt on January 8,
1918, ten uioatha
before, tho uctual
ilttnliix of tho (iriuUttru
Of the Kourlnen IolntA thus ao- -i
ceirteil by n world In anna,
objection Iiom Ix'en num-- ! to only ono,
Uto lttli.
Hint olijiy.tton h.iit comoi
from n fnrtlon lu the United State
Keimto. Thin Hlh I'olnt, ua enibxlli1
In the trunty la Artlcla
X, of tiiel
"fiVenunt of tho Imruh of NnUonaJ
llermimy herself luu Inalatiil upuu 111
in an etteentlnl part ot tliu
The treiily :u eluned innkoa u now)
orld, pulltlcnlly, phyaioally, morally
tnd iplrttuiilly. Tim mandatory nyn
lem enda the oUt renlme of I'XplolUl-tioand innkee wnrda of the whole
vorld In Aula, Afrleu and thu Inloi on
tho tuft. The Treaty uut eetahllaheil;
In the pl.ie.e of artificial iMatrl natural
political and lmllojial unit. It liu
removed from the map iitimerniia hta
toric wruuo whkli lune InnR mrved
lo unibttter the Itilonmllon.Hl re I a
iloim. It ha aet the world upon a
mnv Nith of prnirrocM nirl:il by tticJ
tullowlnj; Riilde hiU'
I
In
Inlorn.'itlonal
vit oper.ithin,
ludliiK the eoiiHnlldntlou of all mint
iiik lutnmatiouiil ndmlnlatrutlvo ao

tltltlua.
5
Hxtemlve inaohlntrry for
'iHiRitlon In it Ixncue of Nntiona

Kes

to nil Hint

prot

ru
op--

n

worthy of meiiibur

"hip.

Reaches Every Home in Lincoln County

Jujt look ut thorn lined Hp! Bforjbody In Joining a Wur KivWiikh Huclety
- thnt'H why the Itiiiw fBtttl V 8. SI. If jrim'to not In uno ml In. If thuio
mil one liniiily orsslllm one. If you ilon't know how- - wrltii tu Kmnk M.
Smltn. KiuloMl Dlltrlft Director, JUIIaa, Titian, ami thu mwtuwury liiliirmu-tlcmid blank will lin mi I ymi by return iwtll,
lit

W.H.H

H.
The oroutlnu of n labor conference and labor hurenu to aolm tho
prutilunw of an Industrial rlvllltnUmv,
I. A pled ire to rniluen nnnatnentn,
and at a flrat Htep toward It tho
of Die ulie nation whnao geO- lintphUinl alhmtlon
hoa made It it
numivw to Hie world.
S.
The nliollUou of ennqueit by
Article X, without IntarferinR
wlUi
utlier inotlwda of territorial adjustment.
" Tli declaration Unit any wnr It
.natter ot concern tu all, and tlm
ruction ot mnstilnery for detillnn with
ondltlonn which andantcr tho poet,
of tho world.
7. An mireeiiiunt nut to no lo war
befom peaoeful aelllement of dlatnitaa
baa bomi tried.
8, AittomiUlc
provtalon
annotlmn
fur the puiilKuinent of the breuoti of
aureeDioata voluntarily taken.
II.
reprHtmnlaUvo
A
AoMeiublyi
and, amonR oilier
uietlHK reKUlurl
tallica, enrryliiii on the work of cnjl-fylni- r
and revuUnc Initirmttonal law
btKUii by Uie Hague Conference,
Tho treaty la the uioat uiomentotlt
lociinieut evor prepared by the hulul
of num. It aaU the world richt nUiut
fiuie.
ti niarUa Uie triumph nf Alnei-oa- n
ideru, pollclea and liiaUUiUotis,
by extending to a league 6f eetwelciL
aatltin Uie denioratle prim I plea Hmti
nilwidled In our loacue of ororlr,n

itatna.

limVAHl) 'I'MMIfftW,
Renoral Becrelary,
World I'taoo

s

'IMI2 SANTA FE NEW MEXICAN

MUST SUPPORT
LEAGUE OF NATIONS,

ALL

Pubishing Corporation
Tho

Matlorm

Publishers of
mmmms&mmmiv

P"

i

The Santa Fe New Mexican

.i

Aarpna
ane- - Ihml tlatm,
practical fwaacf trirftml
ffaci hmmldmr itfftn
tin ftwmi.

nd
cerc

fAaf
Iartffrnlafc(icr tap
In tecA

ercl cafiaWrfan.

pipe in your ftice that's filled cheerily brimful of Prince
if you'ro on the truil of smoke peace I For, P. A. will
sing you a song of tobacco joy that will make you wish your
life job wus to see how much of the national joy smoke you
could get nvvny with every twenty-fou- r
hours I
You ctin "carry on" with Prince Albert through thick and thin.
You'll be after laying down a smoke barrage that'll make thci
boys think of the old front line in France!
P. A. never tires your tuste because it has the quality I And,
let it slip into your think-tun- k
that P. A. is made by our exclu-

PUT n

V

sive patented process that cuts out bite and parch assurance
seven days out of
that you can hit
every week without any comeback but real smoke joy
ts

Tin- -

(lliteHt mid
All tin--

lli-x-

t

Dull) 1'iiprr In tilt- Shite itticl NiiiIiiiihI New

El Nuevo Mexicano
Spaniell Weekly

Santa Fe New Mexican
KliKllith

Weekly

One ot the best equipped

Job and Bindery Departmrits
In

the Southwest

Our Solicitor:
" Every Job or

Uook

with Our ImpriiiU"

I

R. J.

Reynold. 'Tobacco Company, WinitonSaUm,

N. C.

Italr

bong Distance Phono 256
Santa Pe, N. M.

CoTonant of the Ijoceu
of
will create a altuatlon which

ail) at loalt groatly reatrlet and

loe-te-

n

Uie cjinncen

a.
of war betweou
Ulapuiea twtwoan Individual
ira Kittled by our court and we'
taauiuo na a nialter ot courao that
no one Khali turn tu phyaltul fumt.
The iirtautfil war hau brought bcotu
aiantUnd, uum tiirldly than anything
elm In hlatory. the folly und wuatb
end crime of wur Wo aoo Ita torrlbln
eo lu torrlhlo
ievantutlon. w
luUoriiiun All olvilltoil miuiklnd will
ttruw.lo for yearn to mme uiulor thu
burdena of thin wur
WILu our
lu eduraitlmi. wlUi our means
nf dhuoinlruitlnK Information, wu
ly
hato reached Urn point whero
public Judgment ahould support an.
jiiderKtandluK Ixitwoen natlona that
tniHla to tluow up barriora In tho
yntji of forma Kathorlnn for irar.
Thai the mrenant of the Iojru
if NaUona llaelf pnaimta a real
to
mnUiixl which undoubtedly
KronUy toiid to reatrlet war must
ba admitted by all
Aa audi, all
liould rive It help and support,

Iloetoa,

ANimmv j. wirrrata,
Mau.
Uayor of Uoat)

TIIH CAItlUZOZO

NEW

LIVER

DIDN'T ACT

on sound basis
Congress Determined lo Mako
Certain Future Growth ot
Transportation Facilities.
PLANS AGREE

ON

RED GROSS SEALS

1

rail plans

NEWS

AGENTS

ARE HEALTH

DIGESTION WAS BAD

country
Say. 65 year Old Kentucky Uij, Wlw TeU How
After a Few Doiei of Kuk-dtu- g

Slu Wm RsKmJ

Originated

Idea Was

1908

In

Emily P,

This

by Miss

Ulssell, ol

lmington,

In

Wi-

Del.

Buick and Dodge
Agency au cq" pattd
Attractive Bargains in Used Cars
Complete Stock of Accessories

PRINCIPLES.

FIRST SALE YIELDED $3,000
CynthU doses ot
Kal
-successful
years
of
Bsvsrty
tu
Return of Roads to Owners With HUcglnbotham, ot thti town, says: At made Thedford'e
Association,
Nstlonsl Tuberculosis
my cge, which Is 6E, the llrsr doe
Which Sponsors Sals, Will Plsee
Assurance of Adequate
standard, household remedy. Ever
Sssls on Sals to
50,000,000
not est ao well oa when young. A few member, ot every family, at tlmee,
Revenues.
Flnfnee ths Fight Agslnst
ot
out
was
all
stomach
ago,
my
yeara
cos
Tubsrculosle.
need the help that
mr Uver give la cleansing the aystem and retlx. I was constipated,
WiinhliiRton. Olio of Hib Ulc lroti-littlm new Congress Is !
didn't act My digestion was bad, and lieving the troubles that come from
tine II" riillrowls litu'k on n na;
lndlgestloa, laiy llrsr,
It took so lltllo to upset me. Mr ap- constipation,
Tiioss aW.OtW milts of hi
lialn
lilKlinajrs w'r- lufcfii over l tin- !
petite was cone, I wag Tory weak... etc. Toa cannot keep well unless your
Nrin nf
riinimii ni nn liiillmMlianblistomach, liver and bowels ire In good
I decided I would give
tli linllimnl iMainwi bill now tlml
thorough trial as I knew It working order. Keep them that way,
a
it
thvin
I'
Ihi-lwar wrvlre
oit.
It ads promptly,
ciiuntry-wliliileiimml tlml tin.
tor this Try
highly recommended
wo
ri'Sinr iIhmii I" tliolr owimrn
I felt gently and In a natural way. It you
trouble. I began taking It
Seal u millions of
ii,i i
to br iiiiitiiikiI nn nnriiiiil AinerUaii
tonight
doso
sluggish,
a
to duy, la an agent
It
take
feel
My
appe
lie
know
tow
doses.
a
Americans
after
better
lenr-buliififi HiuiMltti'ila of ultl
he.ilth, it was orignnd
happlneM
tomorrow,
Price
liy
teel
will
of
fresh
Ton
out
My
stronger.
piitnlfd
I
Inia
l"'Hi
Improved and
becaino
Hut, us
MU i:mily lMllsiell,
by many
cent a dose inated In IIHIT byDelaware, who Uarnia
I'rrnldrut Wllmm as HI
bowels acted naturally and the least 2Ss. a package On
Wlliiilnglon.
Riven
of
'bo
Hf"
liars
pulillr
In
turn
3. M
.i....,..i, i.,,,i, una of somewhat simi
trouble wu soon righted with a few All druggists.
of nreftll fcluily.
mi
thin aulijwt
seels lbnOere sold In Norway for
lar
It In nut uiioukIi simply to say to llm
.,.
.if rulslna funds With
railroad roiiiuaiiloa, "Tiikf tliM rull- Iteadonvllle,

Ky.

Mr.

"

HUES and TUBES

Black-Draug-

Black-Draug-

f.-- l

-

-

-

Black-Draug-

(.OOJ0V15AR
IM3J;J3RAIj

KOKONO

ESPECIALLY PREPARED FOR WELDINQ AND
MACHINE WORK
Give us a share of jour work. No job too small
receive attention, none too large to complete.

Garrard

& Corn

to

Oarage

r

Black-Draug-

.

roads mill tlvt iln- Miiintry tlie
trunnrtullnn wrvlre iliut money

brain oun provldf."

....

it,,!,! luherciihisls.
, ... . , .
Willi" in
tiiniiiiiueu me Amur
tn. . liUkM
.
...I.- - .... Ih. Mm with
can lieu urn i
"f " ," ,
the result Ihut seals were aoiu m
iu.
..iii.il.ar
eouimuuilies
...i
in"
i.
i
lllllltvu
iiun T ie an e yieiueu a iiituu. v.
Croli
lied
i:i.lKW,
The
M.n.i.itelv
then decldeti to i"ie me
ypar and lo mm tin- proceeds over to
it,- Jii,. nnl Tuberculosis aasoclatlon
pur
.,,i n. niminted aocletles for Uie
pose of llnuncliig the campaign against
tuberculoils. The number of seal
by leaps
sold In America Increased
until I 1U17 the total
....i

bunt
nnd

"WITH
?OIINn THE
HE AMERICAN RED CRUSO.

"WORLD
Old Laws Obstruct Qrowth.
Tli l'reilUciii rt'i'fiitly an Id Hint It
would b a serious mistake to return
to llm old couilltlmia of rull roiul
lit'
Renatrtntinc Prisoners.
wllhout rrriiiliiK tlm
Ihw tlml were obstructing th
freo dutPlnpniMit of iruiiapoilntlon facilities. The Iilrwtnr ilenenil of Hull-road- s
lina recently mail uii Inspection
trip from cimal to oaat, and lie Iiuh
"bin tlm tlma
teen telling '!
Iiiik now come to put the mllrnuila on
IBU.UOO.WW.
b Hound founiliitloii.
This year the seals are again on
Tli Plana tor n belter ytem ot
sate beginning December 1. Mor
nutlmuir rmrtrul of rullroudi nre h
n.ir n billion seals have been
ImliklnK
for
(be
pinna
..ere
urled
printed for distribution lo state and
and currency reform when Conurei
tu the
,.,.nu.
i
In addition
received a uinnclute ftom the people
"Health llonds" In denomtua- to prOTlda Inaurunee aiiMlnal llimiieliil
tlons ranging from $.'..00 to $11)0.00
panics. Tlm publle nmv ilemunila Inre to be sold III lieu of seals to
surance against n breakdown of rull-rou- s
largo colli rlbiito", who do not send
trnniorlulloii, Hijd lb nuiv
uuantlty of mall lu
.uiiu-leii-t
,,i
la unilerluUliii! Ihlx work n
December lo make use or all the aeals
only to liiauiiuue ngnlnst
they would Uko to purchase. The
I'oiiBiean nulled
wiirfmc
combined quotas of all the slute or
Ilia banking ploblwii seven eurs ugo
ganisations call for more man u,owv nn a non pniiikiin Ishiio, In which nil
i. I 1,1 ram- nut the Intensive ertuculb people hud 11 common Interest, Mini
tHHsHHsSBSBSBSBSBSBSBHffSBHseVeH
tlnnnl nimpalgu being conducted by
Congress mlilently la tuckllng tlm
the Notional Tuberculosis Awoclstlon
riillrnud problem with the Mime spirit.
,i ii. i.ikh) nlllllnleil snclellos.
While the ninny plans Ihiil have
The Inlennlve sale of these seals
been proposed illlTer In Ilia method
doalred
to be ndopted In reii.blug the
...... ..n,ii - represents a prm'tkul ilemnustraltou
... renieil mere were in ....
i
U Iihii Imatllltle
ine iiniuis in inrir tn.
lit by SenaCoal, It hill been punned
nf every lenk.iu thnt hit been learned
,r nil Allli-the terrible plight of
..r
nil these
i Hum
sclenllllc dl.lllblllbiii. Kr- tor Ounindns or
relief
currying
u uvii liimnn in nil iho world. Ited Croat workera,
i
!
mueli In comports of the blithest standing In ssles
pinna hnve rall)
fiiDilstulTs,
the
penetrated
mill Hiipiilemenliiry
to the
"f cSiihlug. niedlil
management
mon- ao much an Unit be Ih confident
ku..,h rnwera
us annii nfud- - Iho iinidMlio na ine miiiiury iiuwioiuiea wuu.t
tviiinil
that Congress will Imvo little dllllculty
extent of assuring thoie Inlercsted
conn
owu
to
buck
their
!
prisoners
stitrled
llm
of
i, ok solium
lu framing u bill Unit will tne.it with
Hint every resident of the United
lu.uini. In I iilH tibnliiariinli u group of llieae men are seen
..i... .....
popular appro nl, nnd 'bat will take
State will have nn opportunity to buy
IIUu uuruial health, uvsultlug th train
wiiiiethllig
In
ttored
up
fi
nnd
politic
out
ot
pinked
tb rnllrond quoallou
Ited llross L'limluiaa .seals.
QUI oi Homing".
lltUt WUI WTI!
for many yeura lo ooiur.
Many Plana With One Aim.
T'he Iowa Nenntor lma u commanding position In thin Congress liccumwhs
la the rwliltlntr nii'iiiber of Iho Inturalnta
nf the United
Cowman's Commute
Rluta Semite, end It la In this
Hint tli now railroad bill will
take final form. In nn nddreaa before
a uutlouuJ iiioellng of business man
at HI. I .utile Henutnr Cummlna stated
that silica the clofct of Hie wur fully
thirty rouiplolo pliiua for new rnllrond
legislation hud been aubmllted lo 111 tu
by business men. erononilata. bankura,
rullroiid olllcliila nnd ownura, (lotorti-ineii- t
oIllcIiiH,
in road worliera unit
Just plain cltlzena.
The bnslc prlni-lpleiiHin which nil
of theae pinna, with one inception,
l1
auree lire as follows :
1, Private operation la more
and more economical than
Qovarnment
operation,
and the
public Interest will therefore b
served by a return of the roads to
private management.
x. 10 miKe certain that new
capital will be attracted to the i
expansion of railroad facilities,
there ought to be greater certain,
ty that a fair return will be earn-een the Investment.
3, Th
merging of weak and
strong roada Into largs competing
aystsn.s should be eneouragee).
2
'I'be making of a foruiala i pro-vide a tulr return on railroad capital
seems likely to be the pbeee of the
problem innat ihoi.iujMy debated In
Cou ureas.
The llu-- , mr (iaueial has
been urging that Hi
Oeerninnt
you
good
for
ought to guurante a certain ictorn
end share In any "tree
eerulngH.
is
l.esdlea baukera ei -- daily sem ol
tb
iDternetlonal
lnii.kers In Well
meet, who havt u Hi paet marketed
wany bnudreds ef Dilllleus of railroad
blended choice low-mildne- ss
of the tobaccos yet resecerttles, also look favorably oe tb
suggestion ef e Oovermuni guaran
choice
Domestic
taining
the
"body." Camels
desirable
tee. which wilt make It eaalar lo sell
tobaccos in Cumel cigarettes ellmi-nttt- e
nw sevarltles, and will also stabilise
are sknply a revelation! You may
th
werket for th old bonds and
bite and Tree them frotn any
smoke themwithout tiring your tostel
stocks.
unpleasant
Government auarsets Opposed
aftertaste or
But the proposal that tb Uurern-nieu- t
For your own satisfaction you must
unpleasant cigaretty odoi.
sball guarantee th Intsrcit and
compure Camels with any cigarette
dividends ea private eapltal tnvastel
In railroads will undoubtedly
Camels win instant and permanent
mesl
in the world at any price. Then,
with vary vigorous opposition In many
success
with smokers because the
liven railroad executives,
you'll best realize their superior
quarters)
who might be supposed lo take kindly
blend brings out to the limit the
quality and the rare enjoyment
to the Idea of a (lOTornment guarantt
against fullure, have frankly stated
refreshing fluvor and delightful mel
they provide.
that tbey do not want It. because they
In principle,
bullet It Is
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WUuton-SaUiN. C
wpuld tend to lessen efficiency, and
would Involve th ronds In u Government partnership that would Inailti-kl- y
leas' tu tlovirumsnt ownership.
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WE ARE THE EXCLUSIVE
DISPENSERS OF

..

omoow
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY

i,n.l.

.

...

COMPOUNDED
Kodaks, Kodak Supplies aM Stationery
Ice (aeam and all Kinds ol Iced Drinks

Rolland Bros

ii"'-

FEED YARD

he

Wl

HAY AND GRAIN IN CAR LOTS
All Competition

Met in Prices on These Commodities

Roomy Yard

Stalls

Wafer

Coal and Wood

el paso
Wm. Barnett
Phone 86

avenue

THESE CAKES
look so good that they cntinot
be resitted. They are just
as good as they look, for wo
ore very careful about every

operation and stage through
which they pans. Our success Ilea In making them gooil
so good

that

you will like

them.

Pure Food Bakery

E. HANNON
PKUI'HIKTOK

What

pay out your
money
cigarette satisfaction and, my, how
you do get it in every puff of Camels!

EXPERTLY

ciaretty

Special Facilities
For Uanquet and Dinner Parties.

Carrizozo Eating House
P. W. O.UHNEY,

Manneer.

Table Supplied with the Heat
the market alTords.

1Mb UtMUUAS&U
Humorous

Extracts from Letters

Rerelvedby

NEW MEXICO PASSENGER

ABOUND I KE WOWS)
WITH THE AMERICAN

tb War Office

Following arc some extracts
tnkcn at raniloin from letter reived by the War Department
relating to relatives in the service, nil of which were amwered,
although it must have taxed th.e
Immaginatlve and guessing powers of the intelligent clerical force
tit the department to do su:
Infancy.
My son in In
Please let me know if he is living
Or ilQad and what Is his present

RED

IBYRJ2D CROSS;

m

Soil,

CO.

pKIOHAHt)

11:15....

Hint got no hook learning and
hope am writing for Itillam-matio-

n.

Soon after the entrance of the
L'nlli'il States la the war the succrsscs
of thu Centnil I'owcn la llouniunla
liail reduciMl that country to a moat
triiKlc conillttoii anil In the summer
of 1017, Hit) American Ited Cross despatched Its first lloumaulou relief
rontlnnent. Two hospitals were at
unco taken over and operutcd by the
Ited ("rum, n canteen for the starving
refuitccs cslnlillslieU uud food and
clothlne distributed over e larca area.
Trninpailiitloti was one of the
louiitivst problems with which the Ited
Cross workers In Itoumanla had to
Hero Is seen an oicurt moil
deal.
by the Ited Cross to carry Its relief
supplies up lulu tbo mountains.

Just a line to let you know that
am a widow and four children.
Previous to his departure we
married to a justice of the peace.
old baby
1 havo a four months
and he Is my only support.
I did not know my huil and had
In Hie City fttpiure of Troves, Oolor Mio muea
u middle name, and if In- did I ninny, liciKliiuurtcrs
fnni'K, mi uui'iont cross surmount'
none.
don't think it was
ed inominiciit marks ttiu city's renter
irulltc
this rcuson Atnerlciiii
needed his assistance to of
As
Hod Cross ofllcluls roDvertsd It,
We nre baring a line rain
keep me enclosed (.in clothes).
shown by Hits picture, Into a directory
city. day (Wednesday, 19. )
am left with a baby seven of ull Ited Cnws nclhUlc la lbs
months old and she Is a child and
Can't work.
DBUQE
DC
I received my insurance polish
and have since changed my post
office.
1 am his only wife and hair.
Dear mrs Wilson i need help
MONEY SAVING OPPORTUNITIES
badly, please ask the president to
send me some money.
llotli sides of our parents are
old and poor.
Please send me a wlfes form.
Dear Mrs wilson 1 have al
ready written headquarters and
received no answer, and if I don't
From To Day until Thanksget one fot you I am going to
giving Day
write to Uncle Sam hlsself.
I
1
am a poor widow and all
We arc giving a 20 per cent
have is in the front.
reduction on all our Ladies'
I am writing to ask you why 1
Suits and Dresses.
have never received my elopmcnt.
Ills money is kept from the elopYou all know our stock is
mcnt which i never received.
1919 Fall Stock. Each garMy husband has gone away to
ment is unexcelled from the
srystal palace. Ho got, a few
a
on
been
, days
furrow and has
standpoint of pleasing chariiiluil sweeper.
acteristics of styles.
We have vuiir letter. I am his
grandfather and grandmother,
Our special 20 per cent off
Hi) was borne and brot up In this
our regular low price
house accordln to your letter.
You have changed my little
boy to a little girl. Will it make
1

-

mm-inrj-

-

&

MHKCIIANT

w

WHST HOUND

3:15.. .. Koswell.... 7:30
12130.... Plcacho.... 10:00
Tinnic .. ..10:25
11:45..

1

1

Im

HAST HOUND

fiilllr&SS.
I

I1

a

UIWllaKT

acres,
FARM FOR LEASE-0- 40
three miles N. W. of Capitan! 55
house
acres In cultivation;
ATTOKMHVS'AT-Lanil outbuildings; two cisterns
Phone 351
:
Carrizozo, N. M. nd plenty of stock water. All
i,utz Illdg.
Carrizozo Ofilcc: Western Garage
Will lease for one
ndcr fence.
Address J. 1'.
two vtars.
Phone 80'
QUOHGK SPRNCH
Hox 183, Capitan
2t
Ilctts,
HUN DAILY AND SUNDAY
Attohnkv-at-LaH08W!ai.CAHIilZOZO
lor, S. Main, Koswell, N. M.

L

W.

lis.. W.'I'RWniib

feTAOlt

In Rouraania.

Classified AdVcrttaUmtiiitivV

IMUH'liSSIONALi CARDS,

LINE

"The White Line1'

THTHEAMI

CROSSE

On German

iir, no

...

Hondo

10:50

H:45

....

8:00

.

. .

Nogal

Carrlstozo

R. L.
Plasterer

....

1:20

. . .

2:00

Ransom
Contractor

&

KfttlmatM fnriilaheil on nil tUmle
of plaeterlng ami cement work
(JAIIIIIZO.O
NKW MKXICO

...

1114s,

FOR SALE A Piano, a White
Nkw Mnxico Iloosicr Kitchen Cabinet, and a
(iasollne Wancolso. lit). Mrs. II.
' ii. KH1.U5Y
1
S. Faihiiank, Carrizozo,
Funeral Director and
Licensed Kmbalmer
Ford Owntri,- - If you want to
Phone
save your old spark plugs; have
Nitw Mkxico vniir spark tutcnsllii'd; increase
.
Cakhzozo
your motor power; eliminate your
carbon; save your gasoline; and
C. A. PI5KK1NS
lessen your car repair bills. i,at
Attorncyat-IaNew Mexico us demonstrate you a simple real
Carrizozo
tiling not a "remedy", nuncueu
to your car in a few minutes.
QISOKGK U HAKHHW
I.utz & Tlnnon, sole agents,
ATTOHNKV AND CoUNSItU.OK-ACarrizozo, N. M.

Cahhizozo.

....Lincoln.. ..11:20
..Ft. Stanton.. 11:50
....Capitan.... 12:20

10.40
10:15
):45

HoonnSan.U, Hicbaos. Hank
:

:

w

T'

LAW

Carrizozo

New Mexico

:

pKANK J. SAGHK
PIRH INSURANCE)

You work for your dollars
Make your dollars work for you.
Buy W. S. S.

Kooms For Kent. Clean,
rooms in the Lucas
neat-furnish-

llullding.

Notary Public
Offlo. In Kichansa Hank. t!arrltoin.

1

tf

4

POTATOES

POTATOES

I

I

Just received a car of choice
white Colorado potatoes. Order
sack and reduce thu II. C. of U.
Phone Id. Humi'IIHicv Hhos.

1

The "Ten Commandments" and One

30

SPECIALS

THANKSGIVING WEEK

k DRESSES

LADIES' SUITS

any difference?
You have taken my man to,
light. He was the best I ever
had. Now you will have to keep
Who in Hell

ma.

will

1

you

don't?

LADIES' MILLINERY
Your Choice

did not receive mo husband's
I will be compelled to
lead an Immortal life.
Please send me an allotment as
1 have a little liab' and kucad it
every day. Pleise let me know
if John has put in an application
for a wife and child.
1

Get your New Hat at Half Price

Teachers' meetings
icrlcs of teachers' meetings
planned for several sections oi
the county for the tummse ol
studying the reading circle books'
and discussing topics of interest
to toncbers. We hope to have
with ui from time to time nut uf
town educational men and wo-- i
A

U

niun.

The Ant meeting will be held
tit Hie Hondo School-housa. in. peoinbcr 6.

e

W.

10:00
All

and friend;
of oilttwttiou are invited.
- planned.
A Imititt dinner

(gbIiW. illftctors
0w4sV

ZEIGLER BROS.
at

OT

I

C1

E

I

FORI) DI3ALKHS THROUGHOUT THU STATIC
ARIS HAVING A HARD TIME
TO GET CARS
In sufficient numbers to fill their orders.

a7 15 are fortunate at the present time in
ing Two Carlaodi

iu-j-- ii

S.

HAVE A BANK ACCOUNT

4.

CARRY LIFE INSURANCE

6. MAKE

A

line. J. It. (Ham, llealo.

of TuurlnKs.

hav-

Runsbouls,

ruid Trucks on the ro&d, which should arrive this
'
week.
Prospective purchasers should come in at
once and place their orders, as these cars won't
last long.
Prloei 'F. 0. 0. Factory

M. 1. lllaney,
Co. Supt.

'i'lie latitat) of the Missionary
SsilSU will hold a towol sale on
tiit IliE afternoon (if December 5
at t lie old sweet shop next door to
liii; Western Union ofilcc. , There
will be a nice display of towels.
(Jakeand coffee will be served.

TOURING

RUNABOUTS

$525

$500

'

Truck

S550

Western Garage,
Phono 80

From now on every Sunday.
1st mass at 8:30 n. in. second
mass at 10 a. m. sermon in

6. OWN YOUR OWN HOME EVENTUALLY
7. PAY YOUR BILLS PROMPTLY
8. INVE8T IN WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

AND

Sunday school at 3:00 p. in. in
the church in Kntrllsli, at the
iricst house in Spanish. Uevo- clous at 7:00 p. in. at the priest

OTHER

9. SPEND LESS THAN YOU EARN
SHARE WITH
OLENCE IS

10.

START

11.

A

house.

FT
WITHOUT BENEV
DOUBTFUL BLESSING

OTHERS-THRI-

A

SAVINGS OR CHECKING

ACCOUNT

-

BaptistHriillli,
Church

WITH

Iter I,.

National Bank'
First Cnrrlzozo,
N. M.

Di'lHirtuiCnt of the Interior
I'llltcd StlllfH l.llllll Ollll'O
UoMwrll. N. M., Oct 10, IUI0
Serial No. OII074

FIRST NATIONAL SERVICE"

"TRY

TRACTORS

$750

Inc.

Carrizdio, N. M.

I'.ilor,

H

Preaching 11: a. m. A good
program by children and young
people Sunday evening. Come,
at 7:00 p. in. do not miss it.

THE

NOT1CU

Notice) In hereby irlveu thai on thu
lilth day of September, A. I)., IBtll,

tlieSituiii He I'aeillc Kallroad Coin- iiiny, by llowel Jonen, Its l.nnd
'omiuiHMliinur, niade annllcatlou at
thu Pulled ShitcH I. iuhI Olllce, ut
Koswell. New Mexico, to select un
der the Act of April 'J I, I IK) I (ftl StutH
ill) tue loiKiwintr (lescrincd niun,

Notice lor I'olillcatlon

Notice lor I'ulillcallon

toxn

IU.1WJ

UKPAIITURNTOF Ull'. INTKItldtt
tl, Un.l Olllce at Iloawall, Saw Uaalco
Notembar 10, Itlt
Nuf.mlj.r ID, IU19
Nollcala her.hjr ulrari tliat AKrcJ Miclil
that llobart T. I.ucm,
Nutlet Ubtreljl Hi
cm
New Mailcu, who, on Ju
Kel.ruatir
wlio,
twalla.urOarrlinto,
ol (,'nrtlioio, New tlnilrii,
nlrr, Nu.UUI.B, lot leih, mis, ma.la liiimtalaail enlrj. No. (HOW:
1919. uwU homaitciul
III, H.otli.n V, TuwinMp
lu I:., rot Wli.Hartlon IJ, Town.lilpSH.. ltnru.ll V
. lUisa
M
Slrrlillan. hat lllixl notlca of lutenllim
H M 1'. MatUllaii, liaa tllcJ notice or IDlmll'iii
unit
Hual llireo laar vwet, to ralalilli
lo roil a Anal Mita)oor .ri,t to aalabllili claim
laliu to Ilia Unit alio
itMcrltmtl, btrora U
to Ilia laml aboio ilaacrllMHl, ltura I.lllla
Claiiianta,
CcimmlMlcmtr,
II
at
U
Clerk of Ilia I'rolwtii Ouurt, 1,1
foril.
UiCluniBoolt.
tutu, New llailoo, uDtheSiith ilnr ul llerau. rolu ruitittr. N.M . at Uarrlmlo, N.tl , un tb
Wnl ilay of Decambar, IDID.
her. im.
(tlalmnnt nainva ra wltnniivat
Claimant namea at wIIiipmh
I'ml l.alona, (Ink llu.t. Ilresorlo 1'lno
Maliln II. r.l.u. Alat. W AiUnia. Martin
aw rloraoclo VaRft, al, uf (arilioio, N M.
Uattuii. Lenallillacliar. nil olCarrlioio,
Slallco
KMSH.Tf I'ATTON,
II)
Nor.
EMMrrlT I'AITON.
ItfiiUtiir.
llrglater
ID
Not. m
Notice tor I'uMlcatlim
nrpnrtinent of tlie Inlfrlor
iwiim
llKI'AHTMKNTUPTIIIIINTKIIKlU
Slaicn l.mitl Oilier,
I) H.
Olllr. at lioawell, Now Mrllco
Uniwell, N. M Oclolier 17, 11)10
nufaiuoar lu, ivm
Scrlnl(U'18ll
Notlro Ii liarabr siren tliat Arnolil II Norton
NOT1CK
Jlcarllla, Naw tlailro, wlio, on Aoril 1. Kit
Nutlet In hereby l'Ivcii Unit on the ail. IminMlMiil entry, No OSII'li, for lb Hit
U:irtl Uny of June, A. O.. WW, the H.US-l- 4, Hit Bwl HaU, HerllonT, P.tt Nai.
Bnnlii He I'liclllc Hiilltond Coiiiiinuy, KM Vl N.U,HMlliinl4,Townlili9 H , llanno
bv ilowi'l Jonert, Un l.iitul tonunlH- - Hi, N. At 1' Merldlun. Ima tllnl nollra of
nt thu
trillion to matin final IhrH. ear priHif, In
iHioner, nimle i(iiUciill(in
United Slutct) I.tind OllUf nt Ki.h-wel- l. eatitbllali claim to the, land hImivo il.crlbml,
tWor
Hie
IJIIIe Mcl'lnnx Bcoti I' : I'luiimU.
to
uniler
Hclect
N. M..
Art
o( March 4, lUl.'l CI7 Stnt.
tner, at Cnrrlioin, New Moxleo, on Hi. 'JSrd
the
tar "f Dromber, 1019.
following descrlhetl hind,
Ilmluiaut name aa wIIdnimi
SWi.i NH'i, See. 17. T US, li.tl 15
(Ilaml It. I'ltta, of (.'.rrliimi, N. II.. Vanalda
N. M. I'. Mir
K. Pair, Nlcolai Mae, I4lninan Arairiin, nil of
The iitiriuiKU ul UiIm notice In to Jlcarlllit.
N. M.i
nil
the
IIBI'AIITIIKNT OF TUB INTKIllfllt
I'. H. I.iuil Utile t Itoiwtll, New Miilti

U.

n, NHNK4,Bo.
HVkSWU.NWUSK4.Hee
!!i Nit NWU, NWU NIIi.Km.'B. T. 7 8.. It V
l:., N.M I'

tleaUl.r.

"N.eT-lle- aS

Notice lor ralillcntlon

nKI'AIITMIlSTUl'TIIKINTIllllOR

hind
ullnw
nerHOlis cliiliiilnu
liStllliTTl'.UTON.
adversely, or dcnlrlinr to hIiow it to No:i-l).o- ln
llnl.ler.
e uiincriii in C intruder, an oppor
tltiilty to llle objection to miicIi loca
linn or Mclectlon with (he local ofll
Uepiirlment of the Interior
ccm lor the land ilUlrlct In which
United Slates Land Olllce
thu land is Hitnate, to wit; lit the
Koswell, N. M., October 7, 11)10
laud olllce aforesaid, uud to chIiiIi
Notice is hereby ulveu that the
Huh their InterestH therein, or the
Stale of New Mexico, under the pro
inlnerul character thereof
visiotiH
ol the Acts ol Cor.irresn un
UMMI5TT I'ATTON,
proven June -- i, iovi iiim June jii,
Itmliter
11)11)
uud acts supplementary nud
amendalory thereto, has llled In tills
ofilcc selection lists for the following described lands:
Carrizozo lodge
List No. 153, Serial No. (KWllll,
Normal Knabllui; Act.
NO. 30
Ootll-Noi-

M

I. O.O. F.

-

N. M, Regular meet
ing nlgltts, 1st and 3rd Friday
In each mouth.
M. H. MoNTfiOMKKV, N. G
Wit. J. Lanoston, Sec'y.

JUST RECEIVED

Car Galvanized
and Painted Steel
R rmf
AVJOIing

Th' tits wokth
Co., CAPITAN

HW' UWU. Section Mi HKU Hl'.fj , HMllon Mi

NKttmVK. rtM.ntuik,

ixhw.uu

nhu,

NI'.H, Heo. 13; T. 10 8.. It. IK K.I N H 8KU.
fire 30: 15H RWH, Bw
l. T 10 8.. II 3)1! ,
NP.U
N

M

1'.

tier .eiotcraa.

I.ist No. WH, Serial No. 01(11 H7.
Indeiiinily School Land Selection.
N!iBottlou,T. IH ,11. 10 K., N.M. I'. Mar.,
IM acrM

Protests or contests atrulust any
and all of such selections may be
llled iu this ofilcc (liirlmr I he nerind
of publication hereof, or ut any time
ueiore unui curiinciiie.
Oc

o?

KMMUTT PATTON,
LUglat.r
ts

M

The piupoHe of thiM milieu is to
allow all persons rhilniliitf the laud
adversely, or deslrint; to hIiow It to
be mineral in character, an opportunity to llle objection to such locution or selection wlllt the local
oll1cer forlhehtnd illstrictlu which
at tile
the laud is situate,
laud olllce aforeHiild, and to chIiiIi.
IIhIi their interests therein, or the
mineral character thereof.
miMirrr imttun,

H7.

Cnrrlzozo,

Mr.

Catholic Church

WILL

fulled

1E1IIEH

jX

2. KEEP AH INTELLIGENT RECORD ok EXPENDITURES

house

Dairy.
The Carrizsi
For mire
sweet milk, cream or buttermilk,
K. Mcllhaticy,
photic 135 F2.- -J,
proprietor.

f

at Half Price

pay?

piy and

MAKE A BUDGET

in

Good selection to choose from.

My Dill has been put in charge
Will he get more
of a spittoon.

i.

Furnished

For Kent
See J. S. Kohs.

U.S. UndOllle.at ltoew.il, New Meilco
Notember ID, I'M
Nolle, la hereby ulfen l tint Slniui.a Marllnei,
of Willi. Mouutnlu. N M., wbo. on April II,
IUI3, mailt. Oris. fid. UltTSS, for SH Halt. Section
l. NH NeH Hoclloo la, uml who, on June 10,
1019,
i.ail. acldlttonnl Immeoleuil enlrj, No,
OWI'J, for S.! Ha4, S.cllon II, HH Hwt, Hpc.
It, NiK Nii( Hm. II, Townehlp IU8. Itaixe
K..N.M.1'. Meridian, ban fllwl nolle, of Inlea.
tlon to male. Unal llirao rear .roof, U ..labliali
claim ta tb. land tbor. ileecrlbeil, lxfr lilll.
M.CIuns Heotl, U. a. OoniniUalnuer, at Oairl-sutNew Malleo, on lb. 91th Uar of Peoanl
ber, 1(119.
Cbiliuant nantaa aa wlteeai
Manuel OontatM, CelM Uaulelatla, 1'e.lm
llwlilirnei, all of CarrlWMi, N.M. : Aajaliilo M ,
N, M
I'a. Illla. ut Three.

Illtr,

Not

lleo

IV

llMMUTTI'AnON,
llesitier.

Notice In r I'lilillcatloa

i)Ki'AiirMi:NT(rniiti.sri:iiin!t
Crneea New Meilen
U. S. Uml Oflieaat
OetoUr II, 131U
NotleoUberebrKlvratlutt Allwrt O. Jame,ol
O.enro, New M.ilon, who, on AusuttSU, III),
Hlii.lrli(Mi(e.iil entry No.tllHISI forWIIN.U,

IHiN,
N. M.

Seailon s.1 t'ownehlp U B. . llans.S
V llerl.llHU. baa fllwl nitlle. of InUn.
H .
tlon In mak. filial ooiumulatlon iroof to .tiali.
Ileb elnlin lo the lnnlnU)feiiwcrlhil,
Iiefor.
Ilublo Itannlser. II. H. Cominlialotier. atOeenro,
N.w M.ilo, on ih. toil ilar of DeeeMber, Iflt.
Claltoant Dame, aa w!tne '
llorac. I). June.. William ll.tkirwln, ll.bfrt
li. Illick, UhtrlM V. Ilrer, all of Owuro, N il,
JOHN 1.. IIUKNrilUK,
Oelll-No-

It

liwlaier

f.tt

13.

HLAN13Y
DHNTfST

onicg
ttxehnnge Uatik
Carrizozo

In
liliiLr

New

UfiSUtrs

Mcxllo

THE 0ARRI20ZO NEWS.

7Se Light
in the

Clearing
Tala of lh North
Country in th Tlm

A

qf Silas Wright
mvma
Author
I,"

f

"lf

By

BACHELLER
Rtn
He!l." D'rl nnd
rtl of Iht lli,,.d Iilll"

"Kt.plnf Up With Ul.l,"KU.BIt.

nubtlUr)

(Copyrlfbl, by Irving'

CHAPTCn

XVIII

Continued.

18

Ito hoc n priceless nnd unusunl talKngllsh
ent for nvnldlng
nnd the nrts of di'clmnntlon nnd for
preparing n dlflleult subject to enter
inn average hrnln. Tlio underlying secret of Mb power wns noon nppurint
to me. lie stood alwnyn for tlmt grent
school-rende-

r

thing In America which, since then,
Whitman him cnlloi, "Uh dlvlno nggre-guto,- "
and seeing clearly how every
mensuro would be likely to affect Its
wplfare, he followed llin composs. It
had led htm to n height of power
nliovo nil others and was to lead him
unto Iho loneliest summit of uccom-pllshmcIn Amorlcnn hlHtory.
Not much in my term of service
thern In Impnrtiint to thin little tnsk
nt mine. I did my work well, If I may
believe Uip senator, und crow fumlllnr
with the gontlo und ungentle nrtH of
tho polltlclon.
Ono grent fact Brew In mngnltudo
mid sullen portent lis tho months
Inpnssed: the gigantic slave-holdinterests of the South viewed with growing alarm the spread of nholltlnn
t.
Suldly, quietly and naturally
they wero feeling for tho means to defend and Increase their power. Btrows
were coming to tho surface In that
session which lietrayed thin deep undercurrent of purpose. Wo felt It nnd
the senator wan worried, I Isuow, hut
held his pence. He knew how to keep
Ida opinions until the hour had struck
thut summoned them to service. The
senator never played with his lance.
Ily and by Spencer openly sounded tho
note of conflict.
Tho most welcome yenr of my life
dawned on tho flrst of January, 1814.
I remember that I aroso before daylight that morning and dressed und
went out on tho street to welcome It.
I hnd less than six months to rnlt
for that liny appointed by Hally, I had
no doubt that she would ho truo to me.
I bud hnd my days of fear nnd depression, but always my sublime, faith In
her t'limu back In good time.
Oh, yes, Indeed, Washington was n
fair of beauty and gallantry those
tlnys. I saw It nil. 1 have spent muny
yours In tho capital, and I tell you the
girls of that time had manners and
knew how to wear their clothes, hut
iiguln Die magic of old memories kept
my lady on her throne. There was
ono of them Just one of those others
who, I sometimes thoiiKlit, wug utmost
as graceful and cliiirmlng und noble- Hearted as Sully, and she liked me. I
know, hut tho Idenl of my youth
gimu-in the llcht of the early morn
lug, to to speak, and was brighter than
ull others. Abovo all, I hnd given my
word to Sully, nnd well, you know,
tiiu oliMlmo Yiinkeo of good stock wus
fulrly steadfast, whatever clso may
ho Mild of him often a llttlo too
steadfast, ns wcra Hen drlmshaw nnd

Squire Fullcrton.
The denntor and I went calllne that
New Year's dny.
We suw all tho

grout peoplo nnd some of them were
more cheerful thnn they hnd n right
to be. it wns n weakness of tho time,
I shull not no Into details for fenr of
wandering too far from my main road
Let mo step asldo a moment to say.
however, that thero wero two clouds
In tho sky of tho WashlnRton society
of thoto day. Ono wns strong drink
und tho other was tho crude. rough
coated, aggressive democrat from tho
frontiers of the West. These latter
wero often seen In the holiday regnlln
of farm or vIIIuro at fushlonuhle functions, Rome of them chunKCd slowly,
snd by und by reached the singe of
white linen and dlumnnd breastpins
nnd wnlstconts of (Inured silk.
It
must be suld, however, that their mo
tives were always above their taste.
Tlio winter wore uwuy slowly In
hard work. Mr, Van Ilureu came dowu
to sea the senator one day from his
country sent on the Hudson. The
had been solicited to accept
tho nomination nguln. I know that
Renntor Wright strongly favored tho
plan but fcured that the South wculd
defeot him In convention. It being well
known that Vnn Huron was opposed to
tho nnnexntlnn of Texas.
However,
lie advised his friend to make u fight
for the nomination end this the hitter
resolved to do. Thenceforward until
mJtidle May I enve my time largely to
(he Inditing of letters for the senator
lit Vnn Huron's behalf.
Tho time splinted for tho conven-Uia Ilnltlmore drew near. Ono dny
file senator received uti Intimation thnt
tie would no put in nomination If Van
Iturtn failed. Immediately ho wrote
to Judge Kino of Ogdcnshurg, chair-mnn of tho delegation from tho north
ern district of New York, forbidding
such uso of his nnmo on the ground
that hli acquiescence would Involve dls- lojnlty to his friend tho
lie gnve mo leave to go to the con
Trillion on my way homo to meet Rally,
t'bnd confided to Mrs. Wright the de-Mils W my little love affair I had to

and she had shown a tender, sympathetic Interest In the story.
The senator had said tn me ono day,
with n ccntlo smile:
"Hart, you have business In Canton,
I bcllove, with which trifling matters
like tho choice of n president nnd the
Mexlcun question cannot bo permitted
to interfere. You must tako tlma to
spend a day or two nt tho convention
In Uattlmoro on your way. ,
.
to our friend Fine, who will look
rtflcr your comfort there. Tho experi-

He-po- rt

ence oiiKht to bo useful to n young man
wno, i hope, will hnvo work to do in
future conventions."
I took tho stngo to llnltlmoro next
day tho twenty-sixtnf May. Tho
convention thrilled me the fines, tho
Brent crowd, tho bunds, tho sonRS, tho
speeches, tho cheering I seo and henr
It all In my talk. Tho upronr lasted
for twenty minutes when Van Huron's
name wns put In nomination.
Then the undercurrent I Tho South
wus ngnlnst him us Wright hnd foreseen, Tho deep current of Its power
had undermined certain of the northern and western dcleRiitlons. Ostensibly for Van Huron nnd stubbornly
costing their ballots for him, they had
s
voted for tho
rule, which
had uccompllshcd his defent before the
ImtlotlnR begun. It continued for two
days without a choice. Tho cne'iiy
stood firm. After adjournment tl ut
evening muny of the Vnn lluren dele-Rulwero summoned to n conference.
I nttended It with Judgo Kino.
Tho
had withdrawn nnd
requested his friends In the convention to vote for Sllus Wright. My emotions can ho moro readily Imagined
than described when I heiird tho
(.bouts of cnthusliism which creeled
my friend's mime. Tcurs begnn to roll
down my cheeks. Judge Kino lifted
bin bund. When order wus ut last restored he hoRUli:
"(lentleiuen, as a friend of ho
lenrncd senator and as a resident of
tho county which is tho proud possessor of his home, your enthusiasm
bus a welcome sound to mo; but I happen to know that Senator Wright will
not nllow his nume to go before tho
convention."
Ho rend tho letter of which I knew.
Mr. Ileiijamln K, llutler then suld;
"When thut letter wus written Senator Wright wus not uwuro Hint Mr.
V.i n Huron's nomination could not ho
iiecnmpllshed, nor wns he aware thnt
his own nomlnutlon would bo tho almost unnnlmous wish of this convention. I have tnlkcd with tho leading
deleRiiles from Missouri and Vlrglnlu
today. They suy Hint ho can bo nominated by acclamation.
Is It possible
that ho n strong party man can
this unnnlmoiis cull of tho pnrty
with whoso help ho bus won Immortal
fnmu? No, It Is not so. It ennnot bo
so. Wo must dispatch n messenger to
him by horso ut once who iihull take
to him from his friend Judgo Fine n
frnnk statement of thu Imperious demand of this convention and u request
thut ho telegraph a withdrawal of his
letter In the morning."
Tho suggestion was unanimously approved and within an hour, mounted
of. ono of tho best horses In Maryluud
so his groom Informed mo I wns on
my way to Washington with tho mes-siir- o
of Judgo Kino In my pocket. Yes,
I hud two duys to sparo on my sched-ut- o
of travel nnd reckoned thnt, by returning to llultlmnro next day I should
reach Cunton In good time.
It wns tho kind of thing thnt only n
lithe, supple, strong-henrlclud such
ns I wns In tho duya of my youth,
could relish speeding over a dnrk
roud by tho light of the stnrs and a
hutf-moowith n horso Hint loved to
kick up n wind. My bruin wns In a
fever, for tlio notion had come, to mo
thut I was making history.
Tho luro of famo und high placo hurried ma on. With tho senator In the
presidential chair I should he well
rtnrtcd In the highway of grout success. Then Mr. II. Dunkclberg might
think ma better than the legacy of
Ilenjumln Urlmshnw. A relny uwnlted
mo twenty-thre- e
tulles down the road.
Well, I reached Wiishlnatun very
sore, but otherwise tn good form, soon
nfter dnybrenk. I was trembling with
excitement when t put my horso In tho
stable and rang tho hell ut our door. It
seemed to mo that I wus crossing the
divide between big nnd llttlo things. A
few stops moro und I should he looking dowu Into the grent valley of the
future. Yet, now that I was there, I
begun to lose confidence.
The butler aliened the door.
Yes, Ilia senator wus up nnd had
Just returned from wnlk and was In
hi study.
I found him tncre.
"Welt, Hart, how does this happen?"
hp nsked.
"It's Important business," I said, bi
1

presented the letter.

Something In his look and manner
as ho calmly adjusted his glasses nnd
read tho letter of Judgo Kino brought
the blood to my face. It seemed to
puncture my balloon, so to speak, and
I was fulling toqurd tho earth nnd so
swiftly my bend swum. Ho laid tho
letter on his desk and, without looking
up and as coolly us If ho were asking
for tho chungo of a dollnr, queried i
"Well, Hart, whnt do you think we
had better do about It?"
"I I was hoping you you would
lake It," I stammered.
"Thut'a becnuso the excitement of
tho convention Is on you," ho answered, "Let us look nt tlio compass.
They hnvo refused to nominate Mr,
Von Huron becnuso he Is opjiosed to
tho annexation of Texas. On that subject the will of tho convention Is now
clear. It Is posslbto that they would
nominate mo. We don't know about
that, wo never shall know. If they
did, nnd I accepted, whnt would bo expected of me la alto clear. They
would expect me to abandon my principles and Uiat course of conduct
which I concelvo to be best (or the

country. Therefore 1 should hate to hours. 1 could tako It easy then. At
accept It under false pretenses and seven o'clock tho mnro and I started
tako their yoke upon mo. Would yon again, well fed nnd eager to go on.
think tho needle pointed that way!"
It wns a summer morning that short
"No," I nnswered.
on tho road even that of tho young
Immediately ha turned to his desk lover.
Its nlr wns sweet with tho
nnd wroto tho telrgram which fixed breath of tho raendnws.
Tho daisies
bis placo In history.
It snld no.
and the clover nnd tho cornflowers
Into tho lives nf few men has such nnil tho wild rns seemed In ha wava moment fallen. I looked nt him with ing a welcome to me, and tho thorn
s
a feeling of awe. What subllmn
trees shapely ornament of my native
nnd serenity wns In his fncal As hills wero In blossom,
A cloud of
If It wero n mere detail In the work of pigeons swept ncross tho hluo deep
tho day, and without a moment's fal- above my bend. Tho grent choir nf
tering, ho had declined a crown, for ho tho Molds sntiR to me bobolinks,
would surely hnvo been nominated nnd
ineadowlnrks,
bluebirds,
Ho roso und stood looking warblers, wrens, nnd fur nwny In tho
elected.
Always I rdgo of a spruco thicket I heard the
out of tho open window.
think of him stnndlng thero with tho fluto of tho
spurrow,
morning sunlight falling upon his fnce
I bullied nt n brook In the woods
nnd shoulders.
Ho had ohicrvcd my nnd put on n rlenn silk shirt und Ho
emotion ntld I think It had touched out of my suddlehiigs.
I rodo slowly
him a little. Time, wus n moment of then tn tho edge of the village of Cansilence. A curious Illusion ciimo to mo ton nnd turned at tho bridge and took
then, for It seemed ns If I heard tho the river roud, although I had time to
sound
of distant music. Looking spurn. How my heart wus beating us
thoughtfully out of tho window ho I nenred tho familiar scene I Tho
asked:
river slowed Its pneo (here, like n dis"llnrt, do you know when our flrst cerning traveler, to enjoy tho beauty
fathers turned out nf thu troll of tho nf Its shores. Smooth nnd silent wns
boast nnd found tho long road of hu- tho water nnd In It were the blue of
manity? I think It wus when they dis- the sky nnd thofenthcry shadow-spire- s
covered tho compass In their hearts." of cedar and tamarack und the reflect
So now at lust wo hnvo como to that ed blossoms of Iris nnd meiidow ruo.
high and lonely place, where we may It was a lovely scene.
look hack upon tho toilsome, advenThero wns tho pine, hut where was
turous way we huvii traveled with tho my lady? I dismounted and tied my
aid of tho candle nnd tho enmpuss. maro und looked nt my wntch.
It
Now let us stop a moment tn rest and lucked twenty minutes to eleven. Sho
to think. How sweet tho nlr Is hero I would come I had no doubt of It. I
Tho night Is falling. I seo tho stars In washed my bunds nnd fnce nnd neck
the sky,
In thu cool wntcr. Suddenly 1 henrd
Just below mo Is tho valley of Kter-nu- t n voleo I know singing: "Harney
my
silence. You will understand
l.envo tho tllrls Alone." I turned nnd
hnsto now, I have sought only to "do suw your mother, my son.
(These
Justice to my friend mid to glvo my lust lines wero dictated to his son.)
country u nnmo, long neglected, but Sho wus In tho stern of n birch canoe,
equal In glory to those of Washington nil dressed In white with roses In her
nnd Lincoln.
hair. I raised my hat und she throw
Come, let us tnko ono Inst look to- n kiss ut me. Old ICuto sat In the how
trnvgether down tho rond wo hnvo
waving
her handkerchief. They
stopped nnd Snlly asked In n tono of
playful seriousness:
"Young mnn, why have you come
hero?"
"To Ret you," I answered.
f"
"What do you want of mo?" She
wns looking ut her fnco in tho wntcr.
"I want to marry you," I nnswered
culm-res-

whltc-thrnnte-

b

3

bravely.

'Then you may, help mo ashore It
you please. I am In my best, whlto
slippers and you nro to bo very care-

BREAKS

YOUR

COLD

IN

JUST A FEW HOURS
"FIDDLE-FIT'Papa's Cold Compound" Instantly
iicvss sturnncse ana

re- -

diitrtss

Don't stay

Keep Liver and Bowels
Clean and Active

Quit blowing
ind snuffling I A dose of "Pope's Cold
;omHiund" taken every two hours un- II three doses nro taken usually breaks
:p a severe cold nnd ends all grippe
nlsery.
The very first dose opens your
:loggcd-unostrils and tho air pnis-igc- s
cf the head; stops nose runnlug;
jplleves tho headache, dullnesi.
soreness nnd stiffness.
"I'npo's Cold Compound" Is the
julckest, surest relief known and costs
snly a few cents at drug stores, It
icts without assistance, tastes nice.
no qulnlno Insist upon
ronlnlns
fapo'sl Adv.
stuffed-up-

!

wlth"Cascarets"
Sick headache, biliousness, coated
always
tongue, sour, gasty stomach
trnco this to torpid liver; delayed,
fermenting food In tho bowels.
rolsonous matter clogged In the In
testines, Instead of being cast out of
Into the
the system la
Uood. When this poison reaches the
dellcnto brain tissue It causes congestion and that dull, throbbing, sickening
headache.
Catcnrets Immediately cleanse the
stomach, remove the sour, undigested
food and foul cases, take tho excess
bile from tho liver nnd carry out all
the constipated watte matter and pol
sons In the howcts.
A Cascaret tonight will have you
feeling clear, rosy and nt flt as a fiddle
by morning. Tbey wrrk whllo you
sleep. Adv.

To Acquire Qreatnei..
The best guarantee to greatness Is
in Intense Interest In u great program.
Then It Is that tho fellow becomes so
'nil of the Job that ho hasn't time tn
think about whether he's grent or tint
He sees Hip thing to he done nnd hi"
nines so full nf how to do It that he
Ises without knowing that he'sbeeoni
Only Real rtlchet.
ing grout In the eyes of the world. So
Thorn Is no wenllh hut life; l.lf. in
the best thing Is tn he filled with your eluding nil Its powers of love. Joy nnd
lob nnd work tl until it gets tho fruits, nf admiration.
Thnt enuiiiry Is thn
richest which iiniirMuw the greatest

PHYSICALLY FIT
AT ANY AGE

number nt noble mid happy human beings; Hint man is richest who. having
perfected tho functions nf his own life
to tho utmost, has al-- o I lie widest
helpful Influence, both persnniil and by
means of his possessions, over the
Husklii.
lives of others.

, It's rartlMi living that
It Isn't
"down and out." Keep your
fiuts menorgans
In good cnnditlon and
you will always be physically fit.
Tlin kidneys ars the molt over
worked organs In the human body.
When they break down under the
strain and the desdly uric, acid ac
rnmulates and ctntaluxes look out I
Tbcie sharp crystals tear and scratch
tni delicate urinary channelsup caualng
irritaexcruciating pain and set
tions which may cause premature defeneration and often do turn Into
diadly Hrlght's Dlieatc.
One of the first warnings of slag-rla- h
kidney action Is pain or stlffneis
Tn the small of the back, lost of appetite, Indigestion or, rheumatlam.
Do not wait until the danger Is upon
you. At tho first indication of trouhlo
go after the causo nt once.Oet a trial
box of 0OL1) MIIDAIj Ilaarlem Oil
Captulet.e Imported direct from the
laboratories In Holland. They will give
almost immediate relief. If for any
came they should not, your money vrlll
be refunded. Hut be sure to get 00L1
ilK.DAU None other It genuine. In
sealed boxet, three alter,. Adv.

Important to Mother

Rxnmlne carefully oery bottle of
OASTOIUA. that famous nld remcfy
Cor Infants nnd children, nnd see Hint It
Honrs tho
Blgnnturo of (
Tr TTso for Over 0 Years.

Children Cry for Fletcher's Cnsloria

vation

I am near the end. I rode back to
Hultlmoro thnt forenoon.
They had
nominated Mr, 1'olk of Tetinesse for
president und Silas Wright for vice
president, the latter by acclamation, I
knew that Wright would dccllno the
honor, as ha did,
I hurried northward to keep my appointment with Sully. Tho boats wero
slowed by fog. At Albany I wus a dny
behind my schedule, I should hnvo
only an hour's leeway If tho boats on
tho upper lakes and tho stage from
t'lnttsburg were on time. I fcured to
trust them. So I caught tho westbound train nnd renchsd Utlcn tbreo
liuurs late. There I bought a good
horso and his saddle and brldlo and
hurried up the north road. When ho
was near spent I traded him for n well-kn- it
Morgan mare up In tho llttlo village of Sandy Creek. Ob, I knew a
good horso as well as tho next man
nnd n better una than elm I never
owned never. I wus back In my sad-dl- o
nt six In tho afternoon nnd stopped
for feed and an hour's rest at nine and
rodo on through tho night. I reached
the hamlet of Itlchvlllc soon after daybreak and put out (or a rest of two

stars."

(TUB END.)

Qet on Right Road at Once.
II often requires courage to turn
bnck when wo hnve taken n wrong
step, but It Is rosier to turn back ufter
tho first than after tho second or
third, and uiucii safer and pleasantetv

In

Famine

ol 1911.

Next to tlio proletarlnt nf Inilln nnd
China, tho Russian peasant feels tlio
pinch nf poverty nnd hunger more
keenly mid mure frequently linn nny
other, snys Hip Niitlimiil nongraphic
society. One nf the earliest lliisslnn
famines on record was that nf lilts),
with n dentil lull nf .MM.fXKl peasants.
Cats, dogs and rats were oiilon. nnd
even the strong civeminii' thn wenk.
Human flesh wus soli) In the markets.
Thrcii
llnsslan futilities of recent
ditto were among the most sou-r- e
In
history In 1RIM. 1IKH1 mnl mil. l)ur
Inn the ten years following the flrst
of tbe'c, tho government
nllnted
nonrly $r.'r.,rHK).nH for relief, but tho
sums were nut always Judiciously ex
pendrtt. In 1IKH) the government gnvo
ID pounds nf flour a month tn all persons under eighteen years old mid over
flfty-nlnThose between these nges
received nn iilliiwanoe. and the older
nnil younger sbnriled their plltauco
with the others.
The famine of 11111 extended over
tin- - nren nf I'.uiopo mid nf
one-lblrfooted :tl).iHH),(M)0 persons, while
were reduced In slnmillnn.
Weeds, tho bark of trend, nnil bitter
bread made nf ncorns, constituted
thn chlel diet.

Yetl

"Whnt Is the proper length of n
Rlrl's drest)?"
"A little over two feet." Cnrtonns
Magazine.

tlp-ln-

nnmo, Enoch Hone,
"It Is very sorrowful," sho whispered. "Ho wns trying to find me
when ho died."
We walked on In sllcnco whllo I recalled tho clrcumstmices. How strange
Hint thoso tules of blood und lawless
daring which Knlo had given to Amos
Orlmshaw had led to tho slaying of
her own son I Yet, so It happened,
and tho old wives will tell you the
story up there In the hills.
Tho play ends just as the night Is
falling with Kate and me entering the
llttlo home, so familiar now, where she
lives and Is ever wclcomo with Aunt
Heel und Undo I'eabody,
Tho latter
meets us nt the door and Is saying In a
cheerful voleo:
"Como In to supper, you rovers.
How solemn yo look I Say, If you expect Sally and me to do all the lnughln'
hero you're mistaken. There's a lot of
It to bo done right now, an' It's time
you J'lncd In. Wo ain't done nothln'
but laugh sliico wo got up, un' we're
In need o' help. What's tho mutter,
Koto? Look up at tho light In nod's
winder. How bright It shines tonight I
When I (eel bad I always took at the

FAMINES

BY

Shortages of Food Date From 1G00
8,000,000 Pertons Reduced to Star-

n

Thero Is a lonely gravo up In the
hills thut of the stranger who died
long ago on Itnttlcrnud. Ono dny 1
found old Kate sitting bcsldo It nnd on
a stono lately erected there wns the

HIT

RUSSIANS

ful."
Henutlfull Sho was the spirit of
the fields of Juno then nnd always.
I helped her iishoro und held her In
my arms nnd, you know, tho lips have
Uncomplimentary.
n way of speaking then In tho old, conAt one of Hie famous Lambs' Club
vincing, final argument of love. They
RiimhoM,
a young and aspiring nctnr
left no doubt In our hearts, my son.
"When do you wish to marry mo?" appeared on tlio program In mi Imitation
Nut
nt
Goodwin.
sho whispered.
(londwln himself wns pretent nt tho
"As soon ns possible, hut my pny la
performance.
After tho gambol was
only sixty dollars n month now."
"Wo shall make It do," sho nn- over tho young actor, much tn Ids
succeeded In gelling himself Inswered,
"My mother nnd father nnd
your mint and undo und the Ilnckets troduced to Nat.
you present nt tho perform-mie"Wero
nnd tho minister nnd a number of our
tonight, Mr. doodwlu?" ho asked.
friends nro coming In n fleet of bonis."
"Yes," wus tho answer. "1 was
"We nro prepnred either for n picnic
or a wedding," wns tho whisper of there."
"And did ,i tt see my Imitation of
Kute.
you, Mr. Goodwin?" continued
the
mnko It both," I proposed ti young
"Let's
I Took
mini,
the Stage to Baltimore Next Sully.
.
"Ve-iI
saw It," enmo tho reply.
Day.
"Surely thero couldn't bo n better
"And," persisted the usplrlng youth,
eled, now dim In tho evening shad- ptneo thnn hero under tho big pine-- it's "limy I ask you In give mo your verso smooth nnd soft nod shndy," dict on tlio exeelleuei)
ows. Scnttered along It aro tho llttlo
anil UiMUy nf
houses of the poor of which I hnvo snld she.
my art as disclosed In tho Impersona"Nor could thero bo a better dcy ol tion of yourself?"
written. See the lights In tho windows tho lights that nro shining Into hotter company." I urged, for I win
"Well," suld .Mr. (Inodwlu, "ono of
tho souls of tho young tlio eager, not suro thut sho would agree.
us is rotlen." llveryhody's Magazine.
open, expectant, welcoming souls of
Tho boats camo along. Sully and I
tho young nnd tho light carries uinuy waved n welcome from Hie bnnk and
Distinction.
things, hut best of all a respect for tho sho merrily proclaimed:
"Old you go up Mount Washington?"
old, unchanging wuy of tlio compuss,
"It's to bo n wedding."
yes;
"Oh,
After nil that Is tho end nnd aim of
Then n cheer from tho bonts, In the summit." wo stuyed overnight at
tho wholo mutter believe me.
which I Joined.
"1 suppose you lived high?"
My life tins lengthened Into theso
I shnll never forget how, when the
"Yes, wo hud u
supper."
days when most of our tnsks nro ac- company hnd landed and tho greetings
complished by machinery.
Wo try to worn over, Uncle I'eabody npprnached
Far Worse.
lunko men by tho thousand, In vast your mother nod snld;
'Thero Is witchery In uumnllglit."
educational machines, nnd no longer
"Sny. Sully, I'm goln' to plant a kiss
"And cen moro diabolical liillueiices
by tho ono ns of old. It was the lov- on both o' them red checks o' yours,
lu moonshine."
ing, forgiving,
forbearing,
patient, an' do It deliberate, too."
ceaseless toll of mother nnd father on
Ho did It nnd so did Aunt Dec! nnd
Man who snld things would never
tho tender soul of childhood which old Kate, und I think that, next to
quickened thnt Inextinguishable sense your mother und me, they were the be the saino after tho war was right.
of responsibility to Uod nnd man In happiest peoplo nt tho wedding.
theso peoplo whom I now leave to tho
Judgment of ray countrymen.
I hnvo lived tn aeo the ancient plan
of kingcraft, for
coining buck Into tho world. It demands
thnt tho will and consclcnco of every
Individual shnll bo regulated nnd controlled by somo conceited prince,
Lacked by an urmy. It cannot fall, I
foresee, to accomplish such devastation In tho human spirit as shnll Imperil the dearest possession of mnn.
If one Is to follow the compuss ho
can have but oue king his Ood,

"

Hnvmin tins one nf the finest boulevard systems In the world. Including
Hourly HO) miles nf pnvcil streets.
I

t
Umbrellas
mid
Inst nro seldom regained.

T

A Saver to pocket

health, and
a,delight to the palate.

book-an- d

Do ns your neighbor is
doing and cut the hiah
cosi of living by drinking

Instant
postum
Instead of cof fee

No Raise In Price
50-CupH-

30P100-CupHns5- 0

Mado

by

Postum Cereal Company

Battle Creek, Mich.
(Sold by Grocers and General Stores
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THE OARRIZOZO

MOUNTED POLICE DISPERSING

m cm

CROWDS IN H'KEESPORT, PA.

THIS WOMAN

m$

SAVED FROM
AN OPERATION

IBS?

By taking Lytlirt E. Pinklmm'fl
Vegetable Compound, Ono
of Thousands of SuchCases.

American Is Head of tho New Republic of Russia
!
I

nr A8IIINOTON-ThW

not.

Mntmtn! tnW"r- - tit Ilia l'iinitrlviiiilii atnle
wh.ra llicxiaiii.a ut at.al tvoHUTa atruclt.

iulk-- a

kaapllifl

wowila moving In

lb: -- lre.1.

of McKwaport.

n

Well,

Ubro-Itualnl- n

I'a.

la n queer world nowndaya. Did ymi ever lienr of
l
Of courne
nnd Its acting Rovcrnor, Orrgory I. Znntkovltch?
In one of tho amnllcnt or tho new aeir governing
repnbllcn In Europe and Gregory I.
Zaatlurvlch la nn American citizen, lie
baa Juat been here nfter hla wife nnd
children nnd in on hln way back to reHla offlclal
sume) htn official dutlen.
tltl la Trealdent of the Dlrectorata
of Aatonomoua Ituxlnla."
Amerlcnn Ituenlnna nre nettled In
large number! In about ISO cltlea of
Ohio, Nuw York, ConI'ennaylvnnla,
necticut, New Jeraey and Illinois, and
(mailer numbers nre to be found acnt- -

tered all oxer the country. They nre

Americans Help
Hungry and Sick
Unbelievable

yenr-ol-

Found

Condilions

Territory East of

in

River Bug.
DISEASE

AND

d

rugs, people who linve not Imd

n hnth with sonp or n chnuito of cloth
ItiK since the beginning
f the wnr. No

HUNGER STAY

fled Croat and Jewish Relief Committee Working Hand In Hand to
Help Sufferers
Freh Cloth.
Ina Olio Need.
New Ynrli. Tin Itlver Hug, which
nerved until recently us n timiiiilnry nf
today a
(Iih bolshevik
lighting. I
bouwltiry nf ntiolher kind.
ItM eastern hhnro I oii ml k on one side
tlic hungriest iiiiiI most diseased nn1
tlui imiKt stricken territory In the world
toony. l'lve iiillllnii people are nt the
I
of sliirvntlou cnt of tho KIvit
Hiir. nccordlns to figure given out by
tlin American Jewish llellcf commutes nnd compiled liy llio American Iti'il
Iross uinl American Jewish Itcllef
ngents, A great number of them are
i'
Jew. Tin-- wnr bus left O.OOrt.tKOT
nml stricken Jews In l.nstrrn
In ninny cases
Knropo utterly ltl t
III. In every
rime hungry nnd

t.

ItuM of Hie Itlver Hug thesn people

cstlmnto of the nctunl nuuilier of thoio
smitten with typhus In rntnnd linn yet
been compiled, hut It prohnhly la grcnl-e- r
Ilinn In Siberia, whero tho American
Ited Cross found 100,000 coses.
Typhui, Cholera and Smallpox.
Dirt nnd malnutrition nro tho two
Krent causes of the epidemic of disease. Alt through Poland may he
found rhlldren eight or ton yenra old
no Inrgor thnn youngster hnlf their
ngo orillnnrlly nre. Two out of threw
Infnnth do not survive their llrst year
of life. The average child In tho territory cunt of the Hint river has nuvur
n
tnstcd milk, even mnther'a milk,
Ited Cross Investigator nny that
nn nhnormnl number nf children nre
born blind hcrnoso of the malnutrition
nf their mother,
Amerlrnn Jowlsh
Itcllef Investigator
discovered n new
eye dlsenso that had lit lucked thousands of chlhlren, beginning with con-stublinking unit cndlnit In total
blindness, resulting when long continued starvation had nffected tho
muscles of the eye.
So tho Krent expanse of "tho department of llio I .nut," which sounds

nutn-lie-

being reduced every day hy n

Now York. All the workern emseries of the most terrlhle epidemics
lotlint ever swept nny section of tho ployed by tho vnrloun Industries
world.
Typhus, cholera nml smallpox nro nil
raging In thn territory east of the
Itlver Unit. The llrst nnd most gen-ern- l
of theso epidemics In enrrled Klin
ply hy hody lire. At least one mem-tie- r
nut of every llflli or sixth fnmlly
Id stricken with some form of It, ns I
Inevllnhte nmonrt n people chid In flvc- -

Aviators Must Fly High
to Leave Churches Quiet
Snntn Mnnlen, Cal. Hereafter nil iivlntnrn flying hero nn
Sunday will be banished Into the
rlouilH
between
the
highest
hoiirH of 10 ii. m, nnd 1 p. m.
Thus did the city council decree, nn the result of a protest
Hinde b) tho Itev. W. II. Cor
uett of the Preshyterlnn church.
lie declared Hint nlrplime
traveling In Hnutn Monlcn during church hours lly ho low that
they disturb church sen teen.

cated nt Klngsport, Tenn., hnvo been
Insured against denth, sickness nnd
nccldcnt under a single group policy
Issued by ono nf tho big Ilfo Insur-unccompanies.
In all nbnut 2,000 persona employed
by ten largo concerns nre thus protected, and nn tho population of the
town of Klngsport Is estimated ut
nbout 10,000, nlmost ovcry family In
tho cnmimm'.ty will receive n llminrlnl
benefit In ense nf iircldciit, sickness
or death ovcrtnklng one of Its bread-winninmembers.
The policy has been In effect since
early In July. According to otllcluls of
the Insurance compnny uns is mo nrsi
Instnnco known where n whole com
munity tins adopted n stumliirlzetl plan
of Insurance. The eiierlment is nt
irnctlim the attention of mnny other
especially public olll
uiuiitelpnlltles,
'tills who nre Interested In cominu
nlty service, nnd also Inttirnnro men.
The prospective tluanclnl benefit to
bo diTlved by Individuals under tho
Hillvy Is held nf far less Importance
thnn the general good which linn re
sulted from tho quickening of the con
m'lplice of the Klngsimrt community

In

Navy

"Srsnklest Ship Afloat" Comes to
Meal

Peaceable

Be

Army

Transport.

aji tfrunelsc,). The "devils" have
VMj cast nut nf the good ship Ureal
54Pi?rh.

Chullcned by the grim spectacle of
wiin In which she nobly "did her hit"
soldiers
ttf frnnsporUi.K (10.000 Yankee oiio-tlmthe Atlnutlc, tho
nerds
ship afloat" came back
"etatiVlest
hoine n few days ago, obedient to the
Land of the youngest commander In
libit' Unltfd Hlntes navy.
lie Is Churles II. Porta, born In
thirty-fou- r
years ngo. Ills
TufTn,
noted
filFer Is I'rof. Albert V. Porta,
Hit-mist
und sun-spo- t
rRheolngUt.
Observer.

benlth center, to which every res
ident nf the city him access, as well
as the employees of tho particular
Industries covered by tho group policy, has been established. A nurso
furnished by tho Insurance company
In In charge. Meantime tho ollklnls of
Klngsport
n public
hnvo selected
Ii on Ii nlllctnl, drawing snlnry from tho
municipality, to look after tho sanl-tur- y
conditions of tho community.
Among other things, an nttrnctlve
housing pluti has been ndnpted nnd
will bo carried nut nn expeditiously
as building conditions will permit. After mnklng u careful survey tho nurso
In charge of tho benlth center found
a largo number of houses In the
town that she regarded an Insnnllnry
and until to live In. At the suggestion
compnny
the Insurance
of
these
houses nro to be burned, nnd alt of
Klngsport, ns well ns n largo delegu-tloof "movie" picture men, hnvo been
Invited to watch the bonfire.
'' .ie tnsuranco company hnn become
n sort of "big brother" to the town
of Klngsport, nnd Its suggestions as
to lmprn omenta necesinry to preserve
the bra I Hi of the community
nre
ndopled with n spirit of hearly
by ihe lending business men
nnd city olllclnls.
A

Dislike Collar, Dog Duries It
Wlusted, Conn.- - Averse to wearing
n heavy collar, Jerry, n Krench bulldog owned by Andrew Hnxe, picked up
the collar after It bad been temporarily
removed from Ids neck mid burled It
under his master's enttuge.

Northern ran afoul of n Ilrltlsh pntrol.
boat and lost two of her after compartments, but she gamely struggled
Into port with her eurgo of ebout !,
000 doughboys, spent n week In dry
"A ship Is Just like n grnnd opera dock nnd went back to work. In
all
prlinii dnnnn," he says, "Kb needs n bo steamed ll!.1.O00 miles
between
bit of petting nnd piimperlng to keep Amerlcn nnd France during
and
her In good humor but there's nothnfter Ibu war.
ing uncanny about her. And when she
now sho Is operating ns n troop
Just
Is right boyn, bow she can sing I"
ship between Kan Francisco and VlaThe (Ireat Northern traveled more divostok, but rumor says sho will Mum
200,000
coastwlso
miles
In
llio
than
bo buck nn tho Pncllle passenger run,
nnd Honolulu pnssenger service before and that Commander Portn will conIn those tinue tu "skipper" her between the
Amorlru entered tho war.
days she was forever "stubbing her mnlnland and Hawaii,
Into pier heads,
too" blundering
breaking her machinery nnd "fussing"
Pet Csrp a Flihlna Prophet.
generally. At Hint, she was the fleet-cu- t
Meudvllle. I'n. One of tho best llxli
on
tho
western stories of the season comes from Crawand sweetest craft
nrenn.
ford county, where a man owns a pet
Hum
shouldered
nrms curp. Whenever
Then Uncle
he desires to go
nnd the big "prima donna" of tho sea flidilug be digs u few nngle worms ami
donned a gray uniform und went east throws them Into tho tank occupied
she by the curp.
as n transport. Colncldeutnlly
If the pel fish grubs
dropped the nonsenso somewhere be- them, the tnnn taken up bis bait and
tween Bun Krnnclsco and llobokeii and incklo nnd proceeds to the nearest
never went back to look for It. From llshlng place. If, on the other baud,
then on sho was nil business.
the carp passes them up, the man stays
Once In the North seu the Ureal at borne.

Tames "Outlaw" Ship
Youngest Commander
Performs Feat.

Stars and Stripes

Whole Town Insured

nre llvlins In devnitnted houses. In
stalls nf old stables, on roofless pint
fornix litillt for refugee families, nno Death, Sickness and Accident
fiunlly to n plntform, In old freight
Covered by Policy.
cars. In holes In tint ground or tiniler
the open sky. They nro weak from
for
ninny mouth of
Big Concerns
at Klngiport, Tenn.,
they hnve gone for Ave yenrs without
Protecting All
In
Join
one Mpifiru menl. They nre hIII
Their Employees,
r
from the wnr. Their
In

Thla council
like nny other part nf tho mnp to the represented by the American National council of Uhro-Iiotlnworked no energetically that In 1018 nt the convention of the
people of tho United Milton, In n
unit of
nf horror nnd denolnllon to tho union In Philadelphia tho Ilualna were recognized as a
republic. Thla wai ratified by nn American plebiscite.
Ainerlriin wnrkera In Poland who nro tho Czccho-Blora- k
Uhro-Iluslnlhnn a population of about one million. Ita capital ta Uzhorod.
famlllnr with tho unbellcvnblo nuITcr-In- s
there. In tho Imttto ngnlnst din Bet In tho Carpathian mnunulns, Huslnln la noted for Its plcturenqueneas, with
well-keits
pretty,
bouses and Its quiet, contented people la their bright
enno and starvation which In going nn
In tho territory enrit of tho Hug river, national costumes.
rnnn In lighting
tho American Ited
tho former, with medlclnen nnd physl-clnn- n
With
nnd nurses, nnd nttemptn toward D. A. R. Exchange
cleanllncnn, whllo tho American Jew.
lull relief workern hnvo entered tlm
TUB house tho other day Ileprcsentatlvn Mondell of Wyoming, the
llstn ncalnnt litiURer with nnup kltchenn INmajority lender, called attention to n beautiful new flag; suspended back of
-and milk ntntlonn, nnd Ctilldrrn'H
the speaker's desk. He rend a letter from Mrs. George Timelier Guernsey,
lief hurcnun, entnbllnhed hero nnd president general of tho D. A. K., pre
there, all thrniiRli tho vant ntretch of seating tho flag as n substitute for the
territory.
ono presented In 1001 by ono of tho
Freeh Clothing the Dire Need.
chapters of the society. He offered a
In
territory
people
tho
tho
rnt
If nil
resolution accepting the flag, which
of the IIur river could lie fed properly
was unanimously passed by a rising
nt once, dlncnno would noon disappear, vole. He then offered tho following
lihynlclmin In the nlTllctcd rcRlnn nny. preamble and resolution and asked
If they could replace tho roKn which unanimous consent for Its Immediate
t!iey havo worn nlncc tho hcRlnnliiR of consideration :
din wnr with frenh clothlns, tho epl
"Whereas tho flag which was disilemlcn would cenno to nprrnd, If their played In tho hall of tho house of rep- habltnblo
bo
mnilo
plncen
could
flu, v-- nr
1001 until
llvliii
nnd clean, It would no longer ho nn It displaced by tho Aug presented to tho house by the NntlonnI Society of the
',ri today the mont denolnto expanno of
I.nnetiters of tho American Involution, nnd this day accepted by tho house, n
land In the world. It In toward thin period of tlmo covering tho first 10 yenrs of tho twentieth century, during
end that the two Rrent orRnnlnntlonn, which tho house of representatives participated In tho events preliminary to
one of dentllex nnd tlin oilier of .lewn, and In tho enactment of legislation for tno prosecution 01 mo wnr wmi u
government,
nre workliiR band In hnnd, dllTcrcnrn imiwint nprmnn envernment nnd with tho rovnl Austro-Huugnrlnof creed forRotten, In tho Rrent prnctl-rn- l nnd during which tlmo also many other historic nnd Important acts originated,
need that they fnce,
wcro perfected, or consummated Herein j tnerororo, uo it
Tho Ited Orotoi pemonnel hnn been
iii.nlvi.il. Tlint because of tho nssoclatlon of said flag with the leglsla'
trebled In the hint few weeks In thin tlvo history of tho United States during tho period nforcsnld, and In token of
l
.Ten-lulAmerican
Itcllef tho Iiouso'h nppreclntlon of the patriotism of tho members of said society nnd
district.
nRcnclon nre feeding htindredn of chil- of tho women of tho Unftcd Stiites, tho clerk of tho bouso of representatives
dren there.
Is hereby authorized and directed to deliver said flag to tho board of management of tho National Socloty of tho Daughters of tho American Involution, to
bo displayed and carefully preserved In tho archives of said society, together
with a copy of tins prcamuio nnu rcsoiuiiua.

Congress

Apparently

Congress

in Favor of Budget

System

nriNfinttSH la nnnnrentlv taking tho national budget system movement
1 qutto seriously. Tho Illinois plan of control of public expenditures through
n budget system was expiaincu to me nouso apprupriauuua vuuiuni.ca mo
other day by Governor I,owdon of Illi
nois, who suggested that machinery
similar to tho Illinois plan bo set un
In tho federal government, with the
secretnry of the treasury oxcrclslng
tho exclusive authority and responsibility for appropriations analogous
with tho position held by Omar II.
Wright,
Illinois' state director of
Tho treasury department
tlnnnre.
should bo made the exclusive depart'
invnt for national flnnncc, tho governor
said, and tho administration of the
nubile health service and other subsidiary bureaus should be removed from
the treasury department. In other words, snld the governor, whllo nil the
other departments nre working to secure lucreused appropriations, tlicro
should bo ono central bureau whoso solo duty It should bo to keep expenses
down.

"It cannot be emphasized too strongly thnt somebody outsldo tho Influences
of the departments should receive tho estimates and make up n uuugct tor
which he would be rcsponslblo and who should answer to tho president atone,
(lovcruor I.ondeii declared.

Tho oppenranco of Qovernor Lowden on tho floor of tho houso following
his testlf)lng beforo tho appropriations committee was the signal lor sn ovaDemocrats nnd Itepubllcans alike Joined
tion which Interrupted proceedings.
In an outburst of cheering an applause.
Tho creation of a special commission for tho preparation of n national
budget would bo a "dangerous experiment," snld tho governor, maintaining
Ilmt an Independent commission would not bo held to n proper responsibility
for Its acts.
"If we reaulre the president to submit a budget, saying what expenditures
he bcllc.es to be necessary for the proper running of the government, then the
country wilt know that tho president asks only that amount, and no more."

American
p

Legion

Post Opposes

Reclamation

ENATOU FI.r.TCHEll of Florida read Imu tho Congressional

Bit

Ilccord the

Lydla
Black River Fnlli, Wla.-"- As
E. rinkbam'f Vegetable Compound
ssveu me irom an
operation, I cannot
say enough In nralia
of It I fullered from

organic troubles and
my sldt hurt me as
I could hardly bs up
from my bed, and I
was unable to do my
housework,
I bad
the best doctors la
Eau Claire and they
wanted me to have

an operation, but
l.villsE. l'lnkham'a
Vegetable Compound cured me so I did
Urn telllns;
not need the operation, and
all my friends about It -- Mn. A. W.

Falls, Wis.
experiences as mat 01
made this famoca
has
Mrs. Hlnzer that
root and herb remedy a household word
from ocean to ocean. Any woman wno
suffers from Inflammation, ulceration,
dliplacemente, backache, nervpusneis.
IrremilarlUea or "the blues" should
not rest until she haa glYen It trial,
nnd for special advice write Lydla h.
flnkbam Memcine a., ujuu,

BlNKR,

Blck nirer

It Is Just such

m.

BILIOUSNESS
Caused by
Acid-Stoma- ch

ir bllloua ftr lratd ac
i;mptami kj
ft
winitirtr rcntr diiiouh
Dnr ivmporarr
Tries

If tioDl who
cord Inn to
vtrr muen
tin i ii ufluanr
ii in tourr
hm chinei
irt
n.i
main itronr

i

ana rrmoif in rausv
ihil the uitlanl wltl hvilihv
llurtort iiy that tnnrt thin 10 fQt- orcunlo dl"fiii can t trci1 to an Arid
Moinarh. iniiouantaa u nns or inrm. inui
rFllon, hariburn. bvlchlm, iiur itoimcti,
bloat and) f
art ottttr ilin of irld
tnmieh. KATONK. th tnirvtloui tnodirn
tomieh rmsdy. brlngi quick rltf front
Ihri itomacn mlnrUi which ladi to ling
train of illnitnti that maki Ufa mlaorabl
If not corrctM.
KATON H utfraiir
bnrn ani carrim
war th firmi icld Mikti tha itornarh
irnnr, cool ami coinforlabl. llilra dlii
linn, I m pro v.i th aiipllt and you thin
tt run iirnirtit rroru your loan rnnunanoi
ay tint KATONK' U th moat
ncllv
inmach rtmnly In th world It U tin hlu
Try It nn our morny bick-HOil nM
At all d rut ita.
not BHlnnd Ruarini- Only m ntit" for a bit tot.

EATON I C

W. N. U., DENVER,

NO.

The First Cup and Saucer.
Tho beverages of the sixteenth cen
tury were water, mead, Mirk nnd ule.
In tho middle of the next century ten
wns Introduced, nnd with It enmo the
Chinese or "chlnn" teacup. Tho handle
of the cup ciime from Mediterranean
lands,
Orlgliinlly It was made of
thick und strong earthenware rt ml n
piled to heavy Jars nnd lumps.

ASPIRIN

FOR

Nuns "Bayer"
Aspirin

HEADACHE

Is on Genulna
say Bayer

Insist on "Ilnyer Tablets of Aspirin"
In a "Ilnyer package," containing proper directions for Ileudache, Colds,
Pain, Neuralgia, Lumbago, nnd Ilhcu-matlsName "Ilnyer" means genuine
Aspirin prescribed by physlcluns for
nineteen yenrs. Handy tin token of 111
tablets cost few cents. Aspirin In trada
mark of Ilayer Manufacture nf
of Hnllcyllcacld. Adv.
Two of a Kind.
Illng Tho way these colleges scat
ter n round their degree Is absolutely
I.very Tom. Dick nnd
nnusentlng.
Hurry with n little cheap notoriety
cun llgure on getting one. The whole
Is
system
absolutely Indefensible.
Don'f you think sol
Itniig Yes. I didn't get nno either.

resolutions adopted by Tampa post, No. 0, American Legion
Jwhichothernrodaysubstantially
as follows: "Whereas various measures hnve been

Cutlcura Soothss Itchlno Sealp
On retiring gently rub spots of danIntroduced In the congress of tho Unitdruff and Itching with Cutlcura Ointed Htntcs for the aid of tho dlschurxcd
ment. Next morning shampoo with
(thi! utiie one) Cutlcura Soap and hot water. Make
loldlcr, sailor and marine, veterans of
Ihe late war; and, whereas, among
toilet preparations
them your every-daluch mensures Is II, 11. 48T, referred
and have a clear skin und soft, white
tho
to os tho Mondell bill, otherwise
hands. Adr,
national soldier settlement net; and,
Will Raise Foxes In Jspan.
whereas, such n measure will not beneTho Increasing demand for furs In
fit all soldiers, sailors and marines,
J ii in n bus Induced u group nf promiand oven under tho most fuvorablo
nent .liipiincsc business men to organ-Ir- e
circumstances It Is limited to approxiu eoiupaiiy with u capital of t!M,-00- 0
mately 80,000 out of 4,800,000! and,
to eugugu In the raising nt foxes,
vheress. under tho terms of said bill
sn initial rnnltal of not less then SlOO Ir rem I red of each soldier, sailor and It Is proposed to Import the llrst stock
marine) and, whereas, said bill Is not c&nflned to tho public lands of the from Aluskn.
United States, but provides for 'projects' tu bo purchased In the several states,
It Is easy for it mini to mnnngo his
thus oiienlns tho war for fraud, reckless expenditures nf public funds, and
real estate grnfllng of nil natures nnd kinds j and, whereas, n certain measure wife. All he Ims to do Is to follow
has been Introduced In llio congress of Ihe United Stales providing for loans her Instructions.
for tho purpose nf securing to tho discharged soldier, sailor and marine,
veterans of the Into war, city or country homes, and In tho sura of from Jl.OOO
to ffi.UOO at 4 per cent Interest nnd pnyame over tu years oi nmoj onn,
If they TUe, Itch.
whereas, this In tho Judgment of thla post of tho American Legion Is tho
or Bum, If Sore,
fairest and most equitable of all such measures, both to the soldier and to Ton C&ffi JJ1 Smart
Irritated,
Inflamed or
.YrCtt-tho United States! therefore, be It
LYfcO Granulated, uteMurlna
YOUR
"Ilrsolved. That we condemn and oppose II. It 437, known as the national often. Soothes, Refresh. Safe for
uldlir crttlemeiit act, and that we favor nnd acclaim uns loan measure."
Infantor Adult At all Druggists. Write for

i
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NOTIGE TO THIS PUBLIC

liOCAL AND PERSONAL

tA.

'

II. Norton, of Jlcarilla,

was
wit

la Garriroao Wednesday, a
vicsfy In a land case.
We liavc some bargains in the
accessory line itt cost. Garrard
eV

Corn,

John I).

Ilurcli, rnncltcr anil
from the Capital!
mountains, was In carrizozo the
llrsl of the week on business.
Oars washed at Woslurn Garage.
Thurston Perkins, a cousin of
attorney C. A. Perkins, came In
the past week from California fur
a short visit.
Ntirwalk Inner Tubes anil Ke
nil bile Casings, ilotli guaranteed.
Western Garage.

stock-growe-

r,

Doyle Kciitfrow was In from his
catthi ranch west of the Malpais
this week. Doyle took a hand in
the war game, returning from
the scene of battle last summer.
Garrard & Corn arc selling many accessories, including several
makes of tires, nt cost. It will
1121-2- 1
pay you to ste them.
Mr. and Mrs. 1C. G. RalTety
were here Wednesday from
making proof on their desert entries before Mrs, Scott, U
.S. Commissioner.
Try a Splrclla corset. Mrs.
G. T. McQulllen, phone 1.
Garrard & Com will furnish
you anything you want in the
accessory line. If not in slock
will be secured promptly upon order at prices according to regular
sale prices.
Stanley Sipiicr, manager of the
Western Garage, went to Denver
this week on business connected
with his firm.
Os-eur-

We meet all competition. Write

or our prices.

Western Garage.

This section

was visited by a
rain the past week gently absorbed by mother earth, anil which
will create a re.scvolr of moisture
iUite. useful for future needs.

All repair work guaranteed
Western Gnr.igo.

at

James Morris, the Iv'ed Lake
ranohur, wan down yesterday and
added to the sum of old friendship a strong stimulent In n financial way. Jim looks as though
time had dealt kindly with him
In fact, looking back orer a quarter of a century, we sec no radical
evidence of the passage of time.
John K. Greer is back on his
run during the big rush, abandon
ing his farm near Capltan, lent
porily. John's farm experience
this year has been quite satisfac
tory and he may become a eon
firmed granger.
We have sold
stnr
age room to Taylor & Sons, who
you
u
meet
win
with smiling face-ifront for anything in the repair line. Wu are glad we had
the opportunity to sell our business to such men, who are old
citizens of the county, and we
will bo glad to have you give
them your business. Don't fail
to drop in and see Garrard iV
Corn, next door, for accessories.
We thank you for your patronage
in the past ami we trust we may
merit its coutlnuance. Garrard A

It has been reported by tome-on- e
having very little interest in
the town of Carrlzozo, that we
have an epidemic of small pox In
the town. While it it is true we
hare a few cases of small pox in
Carrlzozo, the largest number we
have had at any time was four,
and we have kept all cases quarantined as careful as wc could
under existing circumstances.
Them! reports arc an enjusticc
to tti c town oi Uarmozo.
(Signed)
Dr. P. M. Siiaviih.
County Health Officer.
M. G. I A DUN, City Health Phy
siciau.
A

"Delicious" Present

An old friend of the Nhws, W.
Ferguson presented this office
last week with a box of luscious
eating apples, grown on his or
chard on the Mesa. The apples
are of the variety known as "Dr.- llclnus," and are all that the
M.

AND

llOUSEHOLBERS

Section 411(1 of the I.bwh of New
Mexico, L'uilillciitlon of mifl, provldea

unbalance "Whenever any iiliyei-elaor other person hull know Hint
ii ii y person In III with small pox or
other coiiIukIoiih or infectious disease, he at i a immediately give no
lice thereof to the health olllcrr or
justice of the prnce of any Incorporated city, town or vlllnue."
rice Kill emtio laws unil codllleatlon
provides In auhslnncei 'Whenever
tiny householder ahnll know that
any person In his family Is sick with
Hinnll-poor oilier conlaiiloilH or
dlsciiHe, he ahull Immediate-l(five nolle thereof na reipilrcd by
Section 4010, above mentioned, to
the proper public ofllcinls,"
Doth SccllonnHlIK) and Kill Impose
u line of not less than twenty-five- ,
dollars or more llinn one hundred
dollars for failure to comply with
the provisions thereof.
Therefore, hereafter all cases of
contiigloiiallscnses couilnif to your
knowledge, whether in your own
family Ar not, iiiiihI lie reported at
once to the heallh olllccr for the
Villut-- e df Currlzozo, Dr. M. O.
lien, failure on your pari lit com
ily wlih the reiiulrenienls of tin;
law, win result in proscenium uy
the Trustees of tin Vlllaee of Currl- Lincoln County, State Done by order of the Hoard of
Trustees of tin- - Village of Currlzozo.
of New Mexico,
M. II. Paihin, Clerk.
Dated utCurrlzozo, N. N Ihlo lltb
In

y

Gaiicia-St- .
John Last Satur- duy at the Catholic parsonage
two of Currizozo's young people
were joined iu the bonds of wed
lock. Parties to the union were
Kumaldo Garcia and ClcotildcSt.

TURKEYS
Live and Dressed

u

Choice Meats, Poultry and Oysters

Native Fruits and Vegetables
Cranberries
Dill Pickles
Nuts of all kinds

Choice Groceries

II

Spark GeMrttor, intcn
sines sparK, increases power, and
saves sparK plugs. Always work

The

Notice to the Public

Photos-Phot-

os

How about vour uicture for
Christmas that loutr-- e a v e d
picture you promised your friends
anu near ones
well we arc here
to make it for you, tin stairs iu
the Lute building. Do not delay. We are here teumorurilv.
and we make pictures of expression and character that nleases.
d

Tint

Hi.

1

Paso Photo

Co,

Attention!

All parties indebted to Dr. It.
JUrtgt J. I'. Honham came up T. Lucas will nleasc settle tlwlr
ys.tartlay from HI Paso and quite accounts with Geo. Spcnce after
uoq.
iviv. rnor to uiatdatc,
likely will locate here and prac- with ii,
A. L. Iltirke. at the rintlnnb
tice his profession. Judge Hon-ba- office.-- Dr.
1?. T. Lucas.
14-has practiced in the courts
FOR SALE.
Lois 10 anil 11 i
of this county at various times
Must sell.
(Hiring the past twenty years, block 4, Carrizozo.
Make me an ofler. Address F. P,
anfl.H highly rcgartlcd as u
Nipp, Glendale, Ariz., K.F.D. 1,
IJox 130.

The Lincoln State Bank
CARRIZOZO, N. M.

BANK WITH US

GROW WITH US

tirl.t

faint ImlMer Dili wi.tl.l hiw rtir
11e
prcJurr.l Ii l'rrrmllniillun,
ml !, It itltl at
wuili,liiilltllti( tbtiltmln i,("ll)-Di- t
Ual tluwn to the Iiuum of "Ncrer."

of

' 7VI

U;,"

tl.it

dollars would be
saved from loss if more people itiformeil
themselves thoroughly regarding possible Investments before they parted with their earnings.
hard-earne-

d

The pitfalls set for the money of the inexperienced man or woman may easily be avoided
by consulting with the olllcers of this bank.
They can get the right Information necessary for you to use iu forming your opinion and
and making the proper investment decisions.
It is advisable to look before you lose and
the services of this bank arc available and happily given to those who seel: them.

EXCHANGE BANK
CAKKIZO.O. N. M.

(Two doors from 1. O, I

lt

the postofllcc will be locked
iu the evening upon the dispatch of mail to trains 1, and
2. A letter drop has been arranged for those desiring to
mail letters during the night
for dispatch on next morning's Roswell auto, but it's not
to ,ic used for any other mailUy direction of Post
ing.
Office Inspector.
John A Hai.rv, P. M,

semi-annuall- y

REILY & LUJAN, Props.

ing at all speeds. Lute & Tin
sole agents, Carrizozo, N

the outside door of

4 per ci. paid on S&vlnds, compounded

SAN1TA&Y MARKET

nou,

1919,

TO SERVE YOU IN A FRIENDLY WAY.

m

Ckampis

On and after Monday, Nov.

stant aim

The Sanitary Market

John. The groom Is an
man, who proved to be a irood
soldier over seas, and-othe Mex
ican border in 1917 when Villa
raided the town of Columbus
He was honorably discharged
some four months ago, having
attained the rank of sergeant in
the Sun Shine Division,
The bride is a daughter of Mrs
S. C. Ilaca, and a sister of Ramon
and Marshal St. John, and is
highly esteemed by ail who know
her. The Niuv.s join the many
mends of the young couple in
wishing them a happy journey
through life.
A baile was given in the Lutii
hall in the evening to celebrate
the nuptials, to which all their
friends were invited.

24,

We appreciate highly this friendly attitude,
for it allows us to express in action our con-

Everthing Good to Eat for
Thanksgiving at

Hnrrlccl

M.

HARDLY A DAY GOES BY

But one or more of our customers requests
SOME SPECIAL SERVICE.

1

mS

Joaquin Ortit lost nil automo
bile
last Saturday night, and no
Scars Crochctt, whose cattle
ranch is this side of the Socorro trace no far has been received.
line, was in town this week, lie It was stolen from the itroot
reports live stock In fine shape to where it wo parked in front of
face the winter, with range grw the Lute bidding.

Mrs. II. S. Fairbonk and Mrs.
I.. H. Crawford returned Wednesday from Douglas ami Il Paso,
Mrs Fairbank had gone to Douglas to arrange for furnishing
Iter house in which the family
will rcisldo, she oxpectg to move
to Daughu about the first of
Decent bor.

I'nder and by virtue of nn execution tumid! out of mill under the cent
of the DUtrlct Court (or Lincoln
county, In (lie ntnle of New Mexico,
lllion u lutlKMieu! rendered unil
docketed In hiiIiI court, on the 'JHtll
liny of October, IUIU, In un action
wherein Hie Lincoln State Dunk, n
corporation, (slilnintllT, unit J. II,
llalnl la defendant, In fuvor of (he
unlet pluintlir, mill UKiiiiiMt the mild
ilelemUnt, for themiiu ol three hundred unil eighteen unci
which execution win directed unit
delivered to me n slicrill in mid for
wild county mid ntnle. I have levied
upon all the rlullt, title uue Intereat
o( the huIiI defendant, J. II, llnlrd,
In and to the following dcucrlbed
property,
One liulUwIu I'Iuiid I'layer mid
Mimic Cabinet nml Nulls.
Notice in hereby kIvii Hint I, the
ituileritlKuetl Hherllf, im uforcmifd,
will sell the ubove ilracrlbcil pcrHon-n- l
property In tlirhltflicMl bidder for
ennh, ut public unction, at Kelley tc
Son wureboiiHf, in Hit Vlllnue of
Currlxozo, In the county of Lincoln,
atulr of New Meilco, on the lAth day
of December, IUIU, nt ten o'clock,
n. in., of that day, to mitiify the Maid
execution together with Die IntereHl,
CiihIh, mid the cosla of thin rule.
R. A. Duka5, SherilT of

TO PHYSICIANS

They arc the duy of November, 1010.
name implies.
NutII-Dmust toothsome morsels, wc be
A man once botignt Manhattan
lieve, that ever came from an or
island for $25. He had the $24.
Every Red Cross Seat is a
Huy War Savings Stamps and be
chard, and our friends who sain
worth of prevention and cure. ready.
pled them, pronounced them de
licious. Thanks, Willam. May
your shadow never grow less,

Corn.

plentiful and curing nicely, which
wiil carry cattle during the win
ter mouths.

NOTICE

Sheriff's Sale

American Legion

Sunday November 30th,
at 8:00 p. in., Memorial Ser
vices fof those who died in the
service of the United Stales Go- veumeut during the war will be
held by the tipisenpal Church iu
hutz Hall. The American Le
gion has been extended an invi
tation to be present iu uniform.
All soldiers, sailors and Ked Cross
nurses arc cordially Invited to at
tend these services.
The Local Post has been pre
sented a set of books, by (Jryan
S, Tinnon, consisting as followi:
Christopher Columbus, Irving;
Modern Americanism, Gibson and
Miller; volumes of Automobile
Ktiglncerlng.
Mrs. W. h. Gumtn of Carrixoio
has donated to the American Legion Library the following
and instructive Histori
cal books by Mulbaeli!
Frederick the Great and his
l,
Court, Uerlitt and
Goethe and Schiller, Merchant
of Berlin, Atidrcas Hofer, Mo- hammed AH, The Daughter of an
Kmpress, Joseph II and his Court,
Napoleon and the Queen of Prus
sia, Yduth of the Great Elector,
Old FriU anil the New Era, Fre
derick the Great and his family,
Prince Eugene, Henry VIII atid
lilt Court, Empress Josephine,
Marie Antoinette, Napoleon and
Uluchcr, Queen Hortcnse, Hcign
of the Great Elector, Louisa of
Prussia, also eight volumes of
"History of the American Na
tlon," by Jackmau.
On

1919,
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Fine Table Linens
For Thanksgiving

WOMAN adores fine,
table linen, and for the
E VERY
TlmnksaiviniT feast sh is nnrtinilnrlv rnrpfnl
nonu hut the best nre tispd.
3now-vhit-

e

time-honore-

d

tVmt

These particular housewives whose linens are not up to their usual high itandard of
excellence, and are planning the purchase of a new supply, will he especially interested in our linen section.

CP3

Sans-Souc-

We have a large assortment, either by the piece or by the yard, in such a variety
of beautiful patterns, of such good quality, and at such reasonable prices, that the
most exacting will find wht they want.

Carrizozo Trading Co.
QUAHTV FIRST

Phone

21

THEN PRICE

